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PARIS, Oct. 15. Andrei Y.
Vishinsky broke his silenceon the
Berlin crisis in the Security Coun-

cil today but only to say he
requestedthe State of California

wouldn't debate the issue.
The Russiandeputy foreign min-

ister spoke up in responseto di-

rect questions from Foreign Min-

ister JuanA. of Argen-
tina, acting council president.

Bramuglia asked for more
on the Berlin blockade

at the next council session' andgot
promises from the United States.
Britain andFrance that they would
supply it

Then Vishinsky arose.He said it
Was a "very skilled" maneuver,
but that it was "naive to believe
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CLEAR U. N. SITE CONSTRUCTION This overhead view of of the
home of the United Nations on mid-toy- n East shows blasting crews, excavators

clearing groundfor construction. The property is a gift of John Rockefeller,
cwMfrVctiofis by a 565,000,000 loan (AP

Richfield Oil

Will Withdraw

From Permian
Richfield Oil corporationwill sell

oil and gas totalling 66,385.-2-4

net acres of land in eight West

Texascounties,to the highest bld--

at a auction sale in
Midland on December1.

The properties are divided into

seven tracts. They ire: one tract
comprising199.56 acres in Andrews
county; one tract of 11,073.80 acres
In Martin countyr one 6,019-ac- re

tract in county; one tract
totalling 26,558.88 acres in Midland
and Glasscockcounties; one tract
constituting 13,984.10 acres In Bor-

den and Scurry counties; and one
tract taking in 7,589.90 acres in
Crockett' county.

Those leaseshavebeen acquired
bv Richfield during the last five
years.

That company is reported to be
nrenarine to withdraw from tne
W. Texas-Southea- st New Mexico
Permian Basin, and the December
1 is a part of the program of
the concernto dispose of its nolo-In-gs

in this territory.
Richfield also owns large lease

holdings in SoutheastNew Mexico,
particularly in Chaves county.

The companyhas maintained a
division office in Midland since ear-

ly 1943. It is understoodthat the
Midland office will be around
the --end of the current year
that after that time any business
Richfield may havein the Permian
Basin will be handled from its
headquarters-- at Los Angeles.

A majority of the stock in Rich-

field is owned by Sinclair and Ci-

ties Service Interests. Harry F.
Sinclair is chairman of the board
of directors of Richfield.

Both Sinclair Prairie Oil Co. and
Cities Service Oil company are
very active In petroleum develop-
ment work In the Permian basin.

During the five years Richfield
has been operating the Pennain
Basin the concern been able
to develop only a small amountof
production.

Description of the properties to
be offered for sale at the Decem-
ber 1 auctioncan be securedfrom
Richfleld'soffice in Midland.

PresbyteriansWill
Meet At Dcnison

AMARILLO, Oct 15. to--The sy-

nod of Texas,PresbyterianChurch
governing body, and the Women's
Synodical Society will 'meet next
yeer In Denison.

The Invitation of the First
Presbyterian Church of Denison
was accepted.yesterdayat the clos
ing session of the 1948 gathering
here.

the Soviet Union will swallow this
bait."

Six lesser on the council
had appealed to the big four to
settle the blockade by direct ne-
gotiation.

Bramuglia, acting council chair-
man, asked the four big powers to-

day for details On the Aug. 30
agreementbetween Prime Minis
ter Stalin and Western diplomats
and for the instructionsgiven the
four military governors of Ger
many implement the fdangeredpeaceand security.
Under the agreement,Russia was
to lift the blockade and the West
ern Powers were to recognize the

mark as the sole currency
for Berlin.

Vishinsky contended last week
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Hoffman Can See
Aid Slash In '49

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. t-o- Paul Hoffman said today that next-year'-s

European fund may be lower than this year's $5,005,-000,0-

the being made.
'The administrator told conference

that he cannot judge size of needednew ECA until
council of European countries at-- f

Paris has finally drafted his next-year-'s

program.
He added:
"I think recoveryhas gone on in

Europeancountries to the point
where we believe it will call for
a smaller sum than we had this
year.

"What the amount will be, I
no idea.'

Hoffman also failure i GOP
thus far to gain an agreement
with France and Britain 'on a halt
to the gf industrial
plants In the westernzones of Ger
many.

Hoffman wants to hold up dis
mantling of plants until fresh
studies--are made of whether the
best interests recoverywould be
servedby keepingthe plants stand-
ing.

Although Hoffman did not go
into that, a cut in Europeanrecov-
ery funds would not necessarily
mean a lower load next year on
American taxpayers for foreign
aid. There is talk that considera-
tion is being given to helping the
Western European countries re-
arm becauseof the Soviet expan-
sion threat Such a program, if un-
dertaken, might offset any cut in
recovery funds.

Fifty Soldiers
CharterAirliner
For Trip J-Io-

TEMPLE, Oct 15. to
young soldierswho wanted a quick
trip home it by forking
$7,400 to an American Air
lines transport plane.

The young Army trainees, most
of them from the East, took off
from here last night at e n.m.
(CST).

Most of the soldiers are 18 and
19 years olds who for a
year. They wanted a quick trip
home during the 10 days they
before their advanced trainira
starts at Camp Hood.

So made a deal with the
airline: $150 round trin or $7,400
for 50 passengers.They the 50.

Smith To Moscow
BERLIN, Oci 15. Walter

Bedell Smith, U. S. ambassadorto
the Soviet Union, left Berlin today
for Moscow. He had stopped over
here two days-- on his retjttn trip
from Paris for conferences with
Gen. Lucius D. Clay. U. S. mili- -

Itary governor of Germany.

the Security Council has no Juris
diction over the Berlin question.
He said a blockade doesnot exist.
He contended that only the foreign

ministers' council may act on Ger
man questions until a German
peacetreaty is signed. He repeat-
ed those argumentstoday. He re-

called that the Kremlin had order-
ed him to take no part in debate
on the Western Powerchargesthat
the Russian action in Berlin en--

to accord,
When he finished, the old prose

cutor turned around toward mem-
bers of his delegation. He smiled
broadly. Then he sat down, seized
his pecial and returned to his
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SfassenPlans

Amarillo Talk
AMARILLO, Oct. 15. to-Ha-rold

E. Stassen, President of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvaniaand once
reported candidatefor the presidential

dismantling

nomination, plugs the Dewey-Warre- n

ticket here tonight.
The of Minnesota is

scheduled to make a major speech
here.He then will go to New Mexi
co to supportthe campaignof Pat-
rick J. Huriey, Republican sena-
torial candidatein that state.

Jack Porter, GOP U. S. sena-
torial candidatein Texas, will ap-
pear on the same program with
Stassentonight.

Soviet News Agency
ChargesAmericans
With Air Violations

BERLIN, Oct. 15. CB The of-

ficial Soviet news agency, SNB,
quoted the RussianAir Safety Cen
ter today as charging American
and British planes with repeated
violations of flying regulations in
the Berlin area during the first
two weeks of October.

The Russian air center, said
SNB, accusedWestern allied pilots
with "mischievousbehavior."

ATHENS. Oct. 15. LR The Con-

servative NewspaperEmbros said
today the government will an-

nounce in Salonika Sunday that
GreekCommunists killed CBS Cor-

respondentGeorge Polk.
The chief editor of Embros said

Justice Minister George Melas had
requestedthat he withhold publica-
tion of the itory pending the of-

ficial announcement,which he de-

clared .would be made by Melas
and Constantine Rentis,minister of
public order. , .

However, three other Athens
newspapers-rO-I Karoi, the organof
Foreign Minister Constantin Tsal--

Clay Predicts

A Recession

In Red Drive

Asserts Firm
Stand Of West
Is Essential ,

BERLIN, Oct. 15. UP)

Gen. Lucius D. Clay feels
Soviet expansion will not

only be halted,it will recede,"
if the Western Powers con-

tinue their firm stand in Ber-
lin.
tThe remarks by the American

commanderin Germanywere in a
speechmade public last night by
a responsible source close to Clay.
The speechwas made privately
Sept. 28 to delegatesof the British
visited Berlin.

Clay said lasting peac. Is Eii
rope could c attained if the West-
ern Powers refuse to yield to me
Russians.He said the riseof demo-
cratic forces and economic recov-
ery -- in Western Europe would
create pressure against Soviet
domination in the satellite coun-
tries. w

He linked the rise of democracy
in Western Europe directly with
the maintenanceof the Western
Powers' position in Berlin.

"We mustbe firm." he said. "By
continuing this airlift indefinitely
and maintaining our position in
Berlin we will have assuredpeo-
ple who do want freedom they will
not be abandoned."

Discussing the Soviet blockade of
Berlin, Clay said the Western Pow-
ers tried to buy food from Poland
and Czechoslovakia for the be--
seigedformer Germancapital, but
were blocked by Russia.

The American military governor
said "this was a definite indication
the blockade was placed into ef-
fect as a starvation measure.. . to
drive the allies out of Berlin."

Clay said "during the past year
we have seen the rise of Demo-
cratic forces throughout Western
Europe. In Italy, France, Finland,
in Germany. . .there is a growing
consciousness of the value of the
rights and freedom of the

CIO Maritime

LeaderrDenr"
Strike To End

SAN FRANICSCO, Oct 15. to
Harry Bridges and waterfront em
ployers emphatically deny there
are prospectsfor early settlement
of the west coast maritime strike.
now in its 44th day.

But the employersindicated to
day there was a possibility negotia
tions wouia be resumed.They said
they were exploring a possible
basis for reopening negotiations as
suggested by representatives of
CIO PresidentPhilip Murray.

Bridges,presidentof the CIO In-
ternational longshoremen's and
Warehousemen'sUnion, approved
the suggestion madeby Allan Hay-
wood, national CIO vice president
Haywood told employers the af

organization would under;
write any contract reached if the
employerswould withdraw their
demand for affi-
davits from union leaders.

CANTATA WRITER
TURNS INVENTOR

Frank Grandstaff, who gained
considerable recognition with his
cantata, Big Spring, based on
Shine Philips' book of tha same
title, has turned up a creation in
another field.

The Tennesseeprison lifer has
Invented a show-car- d pen, based
on the modern pen idea. By in-

terchangingcartridges,desired col-

ors and pen, faces can be ob-
tained.

He has sent blue-prin-ts of the
invention to Shine Philips for
patent application.

Grandstaff, who was said to
havecreated his cantata by tap-
ping out time with a pencil while
in solitary confinement, now is
at work on a complete orches-
tral score for his musical crea-
tion, said Philips.

DEATH OF TEXAN STILL CONTROVERSY

Greeks ExpectedTo
Reds For Killing Of

daris; Acropolis and Eleftheria
carried virtually the sameaccount
of the killing. One newspapercar-
ried an artist's conception of the
crime.

For nearly two months Greek
police have held for questioning,
without charges,an avowed leftist
newsman, Gregory Staktopouios,
and his mother. Embros reported
recently that Staktopouios ,met
Polk beforethe CBS man's disap-
pearance.

Polk's body, with a bullet hole
In the head, wasfound floating in
Salonika Bay last.May 16. The 34--
year-ol- d Fort Worth, Tex., cones--

Four-Cit-y Water
Plans Are Slated
Executive
To Draft

An .executive committee today
was charged with recommending
to four West Texas cities how to
go about a $12,500,000 project to
furnish 30,000,000 gallons of water
per day.

This was the crux of action tak
en alter approximately vu repre
sentativesat the Colorado River
Municipal Water association heard
latest engineering reports at a
meeting in the Settles ballroom
Thursday afternoon. R. T. Piner,
Big Spring, chairman, said that
the executive committees would
convene as soon as counsel and en-

gineers are ready.
New engineering proposalswere

advancedat the meeting of repre-
sentativesfrom Colorado City, Big
Spring, Midland and Odessa by
Simon Freese,Fort Worth hydrau-
lic engineer, to circumvent s sal
tation problem on the lower

Chest Special

Gifts Unit Will

Start Swing
The Community Chest neededon

ly money to match a fine organ!
zation Friday to make a successof J

its 1948 campaign.
As reports continued to flow in

on the big gifts division, the spe-
cial gifts unit swung into action
Friday morning.

Only in one instance had there
been a completereport for auto-
motive dealers.Total for the clas--

Far i lnUrtitEif iUry eniriui tht
B7 Sconti otan to Blj Spriar, rctd Uia
"Around Tho Btm" eolamn on todsy'
tdltorUl pige Ed.

sification ws $1,270, and this in-

cluded a big gift contributor. How-

ever, all dealersgave 100 per cent
some very liberally.

"We have the organization for
contacts," said R. L. Tollett, gen-

eral Chest chairman. "It would be
a tragedy for it to spin its wheels
on unrepresentativeand unworthy
gifts. Most people are familiar with
the constructivework done by all
the welfare and character-buildin-g

agencies participatingin the Chest
Our boys and girls as well as our
unfortunatesought to Impel busi-

nesspeople and individual to give
with their hearts."

Champ Rainwater and K. H.
McGibbon, of tfie spe-

cial gift division, were confident
that bulk of their contacts could
be madeFriday. There was a good
turnout of volunteer workers for
the kick-of- f.

Tuesday and the organization
was well set the general solicita
tion begins. By the end of the
week Chest Headquartershoped to
make an announcement concerning
organization for an 'employescan
vass, ay next wee me unesi was
due to turn loose its full head of
steam for a $37,000 quota for six
agencies.

Home Demonstration
HeadsTo Be Named
TEMPLE, Oct. 15. (fl The

more than 1,000 delegatesattend-
ing the state convention of home
demonstration clubs today pick
their officers for the coming year.

On opening day yesterdaya mag-

azine editor told convention dele-at-es

it is more important for them
to keep informed on international
affairs than to know how to re-

model addressor bake a cake.
"The world Is our home and we

must know what goes on in the
other room," said Laura Lane, as
sociate editor of Country Gentle
man.

Blame
Polk

spondent had been missing from
his hotel room for a week. He was
reportedto have told his colleagues
he intended to try to interview
Communist Markos Vaflades, the
Greek guerrilla leader.

When Polk's body was" found the
hands and feet were bound tightly
with coarsehemp rope. The muz-
zle of a gun apparently had been
pressedclose to the back of his
skull when he was shot

The chief editor of Embros said
he told his story of. the PoDc case
to Melas and that the latter did
not deny it

Group
Project

reaches of Bull Creek in south-
westernScurry county. This would
entail two dams of a mile and a
half in length and an 8,500-fo- ot di-

version channel to impound 200,-00-0

acre feet of water behind an
85-fo- central dam at an average
depth of 60 feet for its 5,000 sur-
face acres.

Location of the new damsiteis In
extremesouthwesternScurry coun-
ty, about 20 miles upstream from
the original location four and a
half miles northwest of Colorado
City. This would put it 32 miles
northeast of Big Spring and just
north of the Snyder highway, and
92 miles from Odessa, the west-
ernmost point in the CMWA
group.

Whether this proposed change
would render the project Infeasi-bl-e

so far as Colorado City is con-

cerned remainsto be seen. Freese

Construction
Take Three

find

Preliminary

haphazardly.

May
Years

taken two years Information on proposed
river water supply take threemore years

before will go into if proposals btar
In his River Water

here Simon laid table
some facts surrounding that a location be

chosen for dams.
are some of engineering

7,000-fo- ot (3,500 a feet high) dam
river extreme southwest Scurry county, miles north-

east of Big Spring and miles northwest of Colorado
7,700 foot dam acrossBull Creek-f--

just above a point of salt in-

trusion,which caused the revision
of plans to up stream. The
Bull Creek dam "would be 81 feet
high. Lake surfaces in the two
would be 7,000 acres, but by means

of an 8,500-fo- ot diversion channel,
contents of Bull Creek

would be emptied behind
the main Colorado dam. This

would reduce surface area to 5,-0-00

acres (thus sharply reducing
evaporation loss). The main lake

would average 60 feet in
depth and would contain 200,000
acre feet of water.

Freese estimated that the1 two
dams would cost $2,712,000, includ-
ing lands and the diversion chan-
nel. Another $2,388,000 would be
required for filtration and pump-
ing facilities; $7,400,000 for
pipelines ample to deliver mil-

lion gallons per day from the lake
through Big Spring Midland to
Odessa. (This would be 42-in-

line Big Spring, 36-in- Mid-

land, 30-in- to Odessa.Freesesaid
costs could be reducedsharply by
laying smaller and
it later when the demand war-
ranted It

The main Colorado would
impound 116,000 feet water,

remainderbeing product
the BulL Creek shed. The Colorado

was estimated at $1,350,000,
Bull Creek structure and diver

sion The Colorado bas
in has squaremiles watershed,

Bull Creek 380, an effective to-

tal of 960 squaremiles. (This com-
pares with less than for the

Big Spring city lakes).
Fifty-seve- n year rainfall records

indicatean averageof 18.48 inches,
said Freese. Runoff average 1.4
inches or seven and a half per
cent Effective run-of- f was pegged
at 1.70 of an inch (basedon a four
year averageduring dry periods).
In eight years the runoff would
have beenpractically nil, the most
severe period having been from
1942-4-7. Average flow of Colo-

rado was gaugedat 62,000,000 gal
lons per day.

Flowing tests at the dam site
yielded water at parts per million
chloride. At the original damsite
the figure averagedout ppm,
which well above the USPH lim-
it ppm. This big increase--
resultedfrom the saltationon low-

er Bull Creek, which in turn may
havebeen polluted by the Sharon
Ridge pooL estimat-
ed that each 425,000 tons of
salt would come into reservoir
from that Salt in the pol
luted stretch (from the mouth of
Bull creek to below mouth Wil
low creek) amountedto ppm.

The new drainage area is 88
per cent the original after salted
sections have been eliminated.
Should Colorado City move to de
velop dams her own, "thereare
two excellent streams seven or
eight miles from city. They are
Morgan '(and Cherry) and Cham
pion creeks."Either," said Freese,

impound '10 times as much
water as Colorado City nowuses."

Water use has doubled In Big
Spring yearsand figures
many Texas points reflect a simi-

lar pattern. Midland and Odessa

ventured that Colorado City might
it more economical to dam

either Morgan Champion creeks
"in your own backyard to get 10

times as much water as you now
have."

breakdown on the
costs was as follows: Dams,diver-
sion channel and lands $2,712,000;
pumping and filtration facilities

pipelines

"We're down to the cracking
today," said M. H. Ulmer, Mid-

land, CMWA president "There's a
lot to do yet. We don't want to go
into it This involves
a lot of money. cannot continue
to grow unlesswe have adequate
water supplies, so we must notjon-I-y

weigh the cost, also realize
the benefits."

In his analysisof the-- reports, J.
B. Thomas, Fort Worth, president
of Texas Electric Service and one
of the pioneers of multi-cit- y

water supply idea, declared that
"plan is now tenable, I think.

We have every reason to believe
a sound supply of potable water
can be developed and that this is

last place to get it"

It's to accumulate the.
Colorado project, and it may

water mains the ultimately fruit.
report to the Colorado Municipal association

Thursday, Freese,engineer, out this time and
presented proposal new
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probably have exceeded thisin-

crease, said Freese, then added
that "even In depression years
when consumption slowed. It kept
climbing. It is not at all safeto as
sume that the present use of wa
ter will not be doubled within 10
years."

Sheriff-Ele- ct

Is Indicted

In Grayson
McKINNEY, Oct. 15. tfl-M- urkel

Dicken, sheriff-elec-t of Grayson
County, was indicted yesterdayby
the Collin County Grand Jury on
charges of theft and, swindling in
the Collin County grain theft cases,
DIst Atty. Paul Worden announced
today.

Dicken made bond of $1,000 to
day to Sheriff Lewis Brown of Col
lin County end was released.

Worden said one other person,
not yet arrested,was indicted yes-

terday, bringing the total number
of defendantsto 19.

Seventeen Grayson County men
were indicted here on similar
charges in August.

The prosecutorwould not elabo-
rateon the charges againstDicken,
except that they alleged theft of
grab from the Burrus Mill's plant
here, as in the case of other de-

fendants.
The indictments cover only al

leged offenses in Collin County, but
Worden said in August there were
indications that offenses of a simi-
lar nature have occurred in La-

mar, Tarrant, Hale andother West
Texas counties.

The district attorney said that
dates have not been set for trial
of the indicted men.

Oct 15. LB A
spinster's$10,000 estate,earnedby
working at three jobs a day, will
be spentto help women she never
knew who suffered from cancer.

The will of Miss Engellne Krist,
56, was on file in probatecourt to
day. It provided that the Cleve
land clinic foundation use her sav
ingsof more than$10,000 to provide
a bed and nursing and medical
care for spinsters yet unknown
suffering from a cancerousdisease
and unable to, pay for treatment.

Miss Jirist wrote the will two
days before she died Sept30. She
died of cancer of the breast disr
covered about a year ago, too
late for an operation.At Cleveland
clinic she agreed to undergo ex

He warned that "the water is
going to cost money, but whetherit
is worth it is up to the cities to
decide. I strongly urge the parti
cipating cities to stick together as
a unit until the plan'is made by
the executivecommittee then each
decide as seemsbest to-it- "

As to reliability of supply, Freese
said in his report that the yield
would be safely in excess of the es-

timated 30,000,000 gallons per day
which is four times the estimated
average daily consumption during
the past year of seven and a half
million gallons per day for the
cooperating cities. Flow at the dam-
site showedonly 40 parts per million
chloride, far below the 250 maxi-
mum set by the US Public Health
service and the 400 which is set
as a limit for domestic consump-
tion. Under the revised plans, ef-

fective drainage area would be
960 suquare miles reaching tinto
Scurry, Borden, Howard and Daw
son coun-Jes-

.

Resolutions of appreciation for
splendid help in acquiring data on
the project were voted by the
CMWA in behalf of the State
Board of Water Engineersand US
Geological Survey.

Big Spring's Mayor G. W. Dab-ne- y

agin sounded the warning that
"we're all in the same boat on
water. We do not have really ade-
quate water in any of our towns.
It's either now or be sorry later."

On handat the meetingwere CoL
E. V. Spence,chairmanof the stats
board of water engineers,who af-

firmed Thomas'confidence in prac-
ticability of the project and who '

warned against too much pro-
crastination. "You've been alloc-
ated thewater rights (on the up-

per Colorado),' he said. "Now that
you've got them, you had better
not let them get away."

Probably one of the 'courses ol
action will be to submit a refer--'
endumon creation of a water dis-

trict to the participating cities.
Whether this should be undertaken
under the generallaws, which pro
vide for election of directors on a
district-wid- e basis,or under a spe
cial act which would provide pro
portional would
have to be decided.

The executive committee em-
ployed Freese and Nichols as en-

gineers and Parkhurst and Me-C- all

as counsel.
At the meeting Thursday,com-

mittee lists were revised. Ulmer
continues aspresident R. T. Piner,
vice-preside-nt, and JoeSmoot Col
orado City, as secretary.

On the important executive com
mittee are Piner, who was elect-
ed chairman, G. W. Dabney, Big
Spring; Ulmer, R. H. Glfford, Fred
Hogan, Midland; A. P. Brown and
JohnMitchell, Odessa;Frlank Kel
ly and Newby Pratt, Colorado City.
J. H. Greene was selected by the
committeeas its secretaryandBig
Spring named as committee

Othercommitteeappointments in-

cluded Finance R. T. Piner, C.
C. Thompson, Colorado City, John
D. Mitchell, Odessa, RalphBarron,
Midland; legal Malvern G. Mc-

Donald, Odessa, John Perkins,
Midland. Charles Sullivan, Big
Spring, Harry Ratliff. Colorado Ci-

ty; engineering Frank Kelley,
Colorado City, Herburt Whitney,
Big Spring, J. B, Wilson, Odessa,
A. Thompson, Midland; publicity

R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring, V. L.
DeBolt, Odessa, James N. Alli-

son, Midland, and W. W. Whipkey,
Colorado City.

Some observersat the meeting
werea numberof T&P officials, in-

cluding Arthur Siler, assistantto
the president,andWilliam T. Alex
ander, division R.
A. Underwood, Dallas investment
bankers; USGS engineersand a
delegation of six Sweetwatermen.

WORKED AROUND CLOCK

Spinster's
'Will4 Fight
CLEVELAND,

representation,

superintendent;

Fortune
Cancer

perimental treatment,!her doctor
said, and in return got medicine
and care free.

At the house where she roomed
in nearby Avon, she left a friend
two suitcasescontaining all her
personal belongings. .She owned
only a lew inexpensive dresses and
had little use fpr worldly goods.

She came here ss a"child from
Albania, and her chief concern in
life, those who knew her said, ap-
pearedto be for future security.

To achieve that security she
worked at three jobs: by day. as a
waitress, In early evening as a
baby-sitt-er or at other housework,
and from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. as-a- n

inspectorfor the Industrial Rayon.

t,
'
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"BossesNight" Banquet Is Held
In SettlesHotel ThursdayNight

Climaxing the local observance
of National Business and Profes-

sional Women's Week local' club

members entertained employers
andguestswith the annul! "Bosses
Night" Banquetheld in the Settles
hotel Thursday evening.

Decorations included table cen-

terpieces of pastel candles and
dowersin assortedcolors arranged
on a silver iase and .tied with
fuchsia satinribbon. Pomponmum,
cock'scomb andplumosa fern com-
posed the floral arrangements.In-

dividual program and place cards
wereat eachplate. Programswere
of assorted colors and the place
cards were in white.

Miss Addle Payne, presidentof
the Colorado City Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Clubwas the
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. ft. 9:46; Worship 11:M
sum. aid 7:15 pja.

IT. 4tk ud Lucastcr

L

St. Church of God
Tenth and Main Streets
JOHN C KOLAR, Pastor

SJO AM. "Christian Brotherhood Mr
KBST

9:45 A.M. Sunday ,RoyUtt, Supt.
10:50 AM. Worship, Sermon by the

Pastor.
6:45 PAL Young People's
7:30 PJ.L General Evening Service.
7:30 PAL Wednesday Prayer Meeting.

' WELCOME

guest speaker of the evening and
took as her subject, "Conserving
Our Heritage."

Mrs. Moree'Sawtelle,presidentof
thelocal club, welcomed the guests.
R.t7 Whlpkey gave the response.
Mrs. Glynn Jordan was the pro-

gram director of the evening.
Other entertainment included a

piano trio composed of Helen Du-Ie- y,

Velma'Griese and Nell Fraz-ie- r;

and a double vocal trio com-
posed of Ollie Eubanks,Helen Du-le- y,

Velma Griese, Ima Deason,

First Baptist Class

Officers Installed
Mrs. K. S. Beckettconductedthe

impressive, formal installation
ceremonyfor the officers
at the luncheon meetingof the Ber-t-a

Beckett Sunday school class of
the First Baptist church Thursday

Officers receiving the degree
were Ms, J. F. Sellers,classteach-
er; Mrs. C. V. Jones, president;
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, membership
vice-preside- Mrs. J. O. Hull, fel-

lowship; Mrs. J. H. Greene,class
ministress; Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
stewardshipchairman; Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
L. M. Gary,groupcaptainandMrs.
Delia K. Agnell, reporter.

Large arrangements of dahlias
interspersed with queen's crown
were used as decorations.

Mrs. J. 0. Hull led the opening
prayer and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
read the devotional from the first

College Heights Parent-Teache-rs

Association Has Program Meeting
Members of the College Heights

P-T-A met in the school Thursday
for a program on the subject. "The
Home In The Light Of The Health
of The Family."

After the meeting opened with
the group reading the Parent-Teach- er

Objects In unison, special
music was furnished by the nun
school trio composed of Darlene
Coulter, Joan Touchstone and An-

ita Forrest, accompaniedby Mary
Jane Hamilton, high school choral
director.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett's grade
room presenteda program in con-

nectionwith the observanceof Tex-
as Congress of Parent-Teach-er As--

Main

School,

meeting.

incoming

seventh
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.
THE SLEEPING GIANT"

EveningService 7:30 P. M.
"NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH NAMED"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k Prayer Service Wednesday,7:80 P. M.

Building Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

STEWART-WARNE- R

SOUTHWIND
AUTO-HEATER-

S

$29.95
PlusInstallation

. Heaters Installed By Factory

- Trained Mechanics

HEATER REPAIRS

We are the exclusive authorizedservice

station for Stewart-Warn-er Southwind

Heater Service axd Parts.

JONES & JONES
"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"

Je&wofl and3rd Fhoae9584

Ina McGowan, Ruby Billings, and
NellN Frailer, accompanist.

The local observanceof the na
tlonal week will conclude --tonight
with the attendanceof a numberof
club members at the Brownfield--
Big Spring football gamein Brown- -

field. Other features of the week
included a "come as you are
breakfast, attendance at a local
churcfi service and a radio pro
gram.

Approximately90 personsattend
ed the banquet.

chapter of Phillppians. Mrs. Har
desty stressedthe lesson thought,
"1 may be found in Christ and
ready for any service."

Mrs. R. V. Jonesconducted the
presentation of corsages to the
class mother, Mrs. K. S. Beckett
and teacher, Mrs. J. F Sellers
Prayers were offered by Mrs. Bec
kett and Mrs.J. H. Greene.

Following the program, group
pictures were made.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. F.
Sellers. Mrs. W. R. Douglas, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Sharon Ann Gary,
Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. J.P. Dodge,
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins and chil-

dren, Mrs. L. B. Adams, Mrs. J.
G. Hull, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. D. M. Ander
son, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

sodation Birthday. Marilyn Jack-
son presenteda poem. Jane Robin-
son gave a history of the Texas
Congress. Margie Keaton gave a
.call to P-T-A membershipend June
Gafford, a challenge.

Otto Peters, Sr., guest ipaker,
chose as his subject. "Common
Home Emergencies." His discus--
sionwas based on the Red Cross
First Aid Book. He statedthat first
aid is the immediate temporary
care of a personwho has beenin
an accident or one who is sud-
denly ill.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, president,
presided during the businessses
sion and was elected'delegate to
the state convention to be held in
El Paso, November17, 18 and 19.
Mrs. Don Seale is the alternate.

Mrs. W. L. Thompson, carnival
chairman, and Mrs. Durwood Mc--
Wright, Announced
that the unit's carnival will be held
on October 22 from 6:30 to 9:S0 p.
m.

Mrs. RelerceJones,membership
chlarman, announced that the unit
now has 172 members.Mrs. Lucian
Jonestold parents of the need for
den mothers and asked for volun
teers. Mrs. J. C. Lane, 16th dis
trict vice president,announced that
a procedure school will be held
soon.

Yearbooks were distributedto the
following members: Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Mrs. George White. Mrs.
J. B. Morris, Mrs. Maurie Rog-
er, Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. E. C.
Evans, Ms. H. H. Stephens. Mrs.
Lambert Ward, Mrs. Annatine Gla-ze- r,

Mrs. H. E. McPherson,Mrs.
Neel Bumgarner,Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. Prank
Griffith, Mrs. Norman Spencer,
Mrs. Leon Kenney, Mrs. Helen San-
ders, Mrs. James T. Grantham,
Mrs. Roy E. Smith, Mrs. John A.
Coffee, Mrs. JohnDlbrell, Mrs. Bud
Green, Drs. Grady McCrary, Mrs.
Cooper Brown, Mrs. Harvey Woot-
en, Mrs. H. DV McWright, Mrs.
RelerceJones,Mrs. J. E. Freeman,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. J. W. Arnett, Mrs.
C. N. Hargiss, Mrs. Ben McCul-loug- h,

Mrs. H. L. Autray, Mrs. B.
S. Coffey, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. E. Williams, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. T, N. Culwell, Mrs. C. E.
Marstrand, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
RobertJames,Mrs. A. L. Harrison,
Mrs. J. C. Daugherity Mrs. Sitton,
Mrs, Clyde Johnson, Mrs. Lucian
Jones,Betty Collins, RussellCraft.
principal.

Pastor Appointments
To Bt Announetd

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 15. GB-- Ap-

pointmentsof pastors for the com
ing yearwill bt announced Sunday
at the annual meetingof the West
Texas Conference of the Methodist
Church. The conference is meeting
here.

j
To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryness, out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair' conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in
dividuaOy styled for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 346
for your appointment

i

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211Scurry

iThe Home in The Light Of Health

Is DiscussedBy Mrs. W. C. Moore
Mrs. W. C. Moore discussedthe

subject, "The Home in The Light of
Health" and a health film, "Pesky,
The Cold Bug," was shown when
the West Ward P-T-A met Thurs-
day afternoon,at the schooL

Resignationof the president,Mrs.
W. L. Clayton, was acceptedand
Mrs. Jack mlth was nominated
to serve as president. Mrs. Dur-
wood Lewter was nominatedvice--

Wedding
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Potts, 1009
Main, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Clema Helen, to
Pat Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Ray, on Saturday, June-- 5, in
Stanton.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins of the
First Baptist churchperformedthe
single ring, informal ceremony in
the Baptist' parsonage.

The bride was attired in a white
pique dresswith brown accessories
Her corsage was of white carna
tions. .

Jane White acted as maid-of-hono- r.

Miss White wore a green
dresswith black accessories.

John Ray, Jr., brother of the
bridegroomserved as best man.

Mrs. Ray is a graduate of Big
Spring hlh school. Ray also grad-

uated from tfie local high school
and attendedHoward County Jun-

ior college for one year. He is now
in the Medical Corp of the Army,
stationed in Camp Hood.

The couple will be at home at
Camp Hood.

Presbyterians

Will Sponsor

Broadcasts
First of a seriesof Sunday morn

ing broadcastsby laymen in the
denomination will be sponsored
over KBST Sunday at 7:30 o'clock
by the First Presbyterian church.

The seriescontinues over a peri
od of two months, said the Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor.First speak-
er, by transcription, will be A.
Walter Lite, Little Rock. Ark, in
surance executive and active in
local, state and national Presby
terian circles, whose topic will be
"Loyalty to the church."

In order, succeeding speakersat
the same hour each Sunday will
be Les Klein, Dallas, "Enlisting
Our Own 'Men;" R. B. Purdura,
Elklns, West, Va., "Lay Evange-
lism;" Judge D. H. Ellington. Mo-

bile, Ala., "Christian Citizenship;"
Wal Sibley, Union, S. C, "Chris-
tian Businessmen;"andC. S. John
son, "Progress of the Church."

Girl Scout Fund

Inching Forward
Contributions to the Girl Scout

building fund inched forward

Latest reports showed $25 addi-
tional. Mr. and Ms. Cooper Brown
gave $10 and the Junior Woman's
Forum gavea similar amount. The
XYZ club contributed $5 to the
fund. This broughtthe total to date
to $583.

Girl Scout officials said that they
plannedto utilize the money as it
was available to first weatherproof
the structure, and then to finish
the interior as funds were added.
Before the campaign opened, the
American Legion Auxiliary gave
$50 which was used in improving
the hut

Former Resident-Die-s

In Abilene
Word has beenreceivedhre that

Dr. M.E. Campbell of Abilene, eye,
ear; noseand throat specialistand
a former resident of Big Spring,
died early Friday morning. Funeral
serviceswill be held in Abilene at
2 p. rh. Sunday.

Survivors include his wife and
one daughter,Mrs. Elta Campbell
Roberts of Abilene.

Dr. and Ms. T. M. Collins will
leave for Abilene this afternoon
and will remain there for the fune
ral services.The Collins will visit
in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. E. L. Haag.

Heat baked beansand serve on
toast topped with broiled toma-
toes; sprinkle tomatoeswith grated
cheeseif desired.

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Mrs; Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. L. D Chrane and
Mrs. John Davis were hostesses
when the XYZ Club held a dinner
in the Douglass Hotel.

Floral arrangements included
centerpiecesof roses.

Following the dinner, games of

Leroy Christoffers was elected
president at the meeting of the
Literary Guild at Howard County
Junior college Wedneday morn
ing.

Other officers named were Jean
Meadcr, vice-preside-nt; Betty Ma
son, parliamentarian, Mrs. Veda
Mae Hall, sponsor and Jeanne
Slaughter, secretary-treasure-r.

president The P-T- A Unit will hive
a concession boothat the Howard
County Ward, accordingto an an
nouncementmadeduring the busi
ness session.'Members were also
Invited to attend thebanquetto be
held at the SettlesHotel next Tues
day, honoring the newpresident of
Texas Technological College. Min
utes were read and approvedand
the treasurer'sreport given, Mrs.
Craft's room won the room count

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. L.
Tidwell, Mrs. H. P. Pryor, Mrs.
Calla Mae Perkins, Mrs. Lois D.
Coston, Mrs. Roy C. Anderson, Mrs
F. W. Medley, Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins, Mrs. C. L. Turney, Mrs.
L. "E. Taylor, Mrs. T. T. Baker,
Mrs. D. S. Constant, Mrs. F. H.
Franklin, Mrs F. E. Lowke, Mrs.
A. E. Bradberry, Mrs. G. O. Gay,
Mrs. Calvin Belk, Mrs. Durwood
Lewter, Mrs. T. L. Basham,Mrs.
J. E. Ferrell, Mrs. Arthur Better--
ion, Mrs. Everett Hood, Mrs. J.
W. Bryant, Jr., Mrs. C. M. Bent--
ley, Mrs. E. C. Payne, Mrs. C. L.
Burton. Mrs. Carl Madison. Mrs.
B. N. Boroughs, Mrs. J. J. Cormas,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. Sherman Whltaker,
Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs. JamesEd-
wards,Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. R. L.
Bagley, Mrs. J. C. Armistead,Mrs.
J. C. Robinson, Mrs. W. C. Moore,
Mrs. J. H. Eastern, Mrs, W. C.
Blankenship, Mrs. M. Morgan, Mrs.
J. O. Whitefield, Mrs. J. F. Lag-enb-y,

Mrs. J. W. James,Mrs. Vir
ginia Blackburn, Mrs. Dick Field-
er, Mrs. Mary Alice Issacks,Mrs.
Doris Glenn, Mrs. Natille Smith,
Mrs. H. D. McEthroth, Mrs. L.
H. Donica, Mrs. E. T. Reynolds,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. Jack Smith
and Mrs. W. L.'Vaughan.

Convention
Is Held

Lloyd H. Thompson, minister of
the 'First Christian church, presid-

ed at the annual convention of
Christian churches from district
four meeting in Colorado City
Wednesday.

Thompson announced the conven-
tion theme to be "Facing Tomor-
row." The welcome address was
deliveredby JohnM. Hughes, min-
ister in Colorado City. "A Crusade
for the Christian World" was dis-
cussedby Hollls Turley ofjndlan-apoll- s.

Ind. William H. Shropshire,
of Sweetwaterbrought the sermon
for the morning session.

"And Not Hearers Only" was
presented by Mrs. Dean Cheno-wet-h

of San Angelo during the aft-
ernoon session. Committee and spe-
cial reports were discussedprior
to .the panel discussion led by Noel
L. Keith, special assistant to the
president of Texas Christian Uni-
versity. Mrs. Lloyd M. Brooks of
Big Spring pronounced the after-
noon benediction.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs. F. C.
Roberson, Cliff Wiley and Lloyd
Thompson, minister.

Class Held
Mrs. H. E. Fisher was hostess

to a meetine of the East Fourth
Baptist Fidells Class held In her
nome recently. After class busi-
ness was discussed, refreshments
were served.

Those presentwere Mrs. Ray S.
Parker. Mrs. H. E. Fisher. Mrs.
M. L. Kirby. Mrs. Vernon Held
Mrs. F. D. Williams and Mrs. R.
C. Hendry.

Sub Debs Meet
Jane Strinlinff acted fcnctn

at the meeting of the Sub Deb
ciud in ner nome Tnursday aft-
ernoon. Plans for the ranch week
dance were discussed.Announce-
ment was made that the club
would sponsor a rummacesaleSat.
urday.

Vevagene Apple will present the
next program.

Attending were JeanPierce,net.
ty Lou Hewett, Ann Currie, June
uwk, sue wasson,Rose Nell Prks,
Vevaeene Annie and the hmt
Miss Stripling.

lt. and Mrs. Fred T. Mc- -

..wUuw uu uauguiu, iuenine
Grace, ldtf Friday for Portland,
Ore. by way of San Francixco.
Claif., fthere they will visit Sgt
McMlchael's mother, Mrs. Fred T.
McMlchael. The McMlchaels have
beenvisiting in Bis Sorins andwill
return here before Sgt. McMlchael
reports to his new station in Fort
S1H, Okla.

XYZ Club Dinner Held
On Thursday Evening

Elected President

Meeting

forty-tw- o and bridge were played.
Mrs. Ray Shaw won high in forty-tw- o

and Mrs. C. O. Nalley, high
in bridge. Mrs. H. McNary blngoed
in forty-tw- o and Mrs. Helen Far-re-ll

in bridge.
Those attendingwere Mrs. J. B.

Apple, Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Harlan
Choate, Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Bill Funderburk,
Mrs. Helen Ferrell, a guest Mrs.
J. D. Jones Mrs. OmarJones,Mrs.
Elvis -- McCrary, Mrs. A. McNary,
Mrs. O. L. Nabors,Mrs. C. O. .Nal-

ley, Mrs, W. N. Norred, Mrs..R. B.
Reeder,Mrs. Ray "Shaw, .Mrs. Eu-
gene Thomas,Mrs. CharlesStaggs,
Mrs. Raymond Talley, Mrs. Jack
Thompson, Mrs. F. T. White. Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, and Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Martin Pastor Will
Be Guest Minister
For East Fourth
Announcementis made by the Rev. J. S, Parks of the

EastFourth Baptist church that the Rev. W. O. Wright of
Marlin, will be guestspeakerat the 8 p. m. service Sunday
evening, ajus ww. ue uie iirai, sermon in a seriesox revival
services continuing through Oct 24. Roy Lee Williams, Jr.,
of Fort Worth will conduct the special musical programs.

The Rev. Parks will conduct the 11 a. m. Service.
Sundayhas been designatedas men's day at the church
andthey will be in chargeof all programsandmusic. Sunday
school will conveneat 9:45 a. m. and 600 is the attendance
goal set Training Union is at
7 p. m. The public is invited
to attend thesemeetings.

Roy Utt, superintendent,will con

duct the Sunday school servicesat
9:45 a. m. at the Main Street
Church of God. corner of Tenth
and Main. The Rev. John--E. Kolar
will deliver the sermon at 10:50
a. m. using as his text "Ye are
the lieht of the world" from Matt
5:14. Richard Reagan,chairmanof
the Board of Christian Education,
will preside during the evening
service at 7:45 p. m.

.

"Doctlne of Atonement" is the
subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n which
will beread in the Christianscience
reading room, 217V4 Main Sunday.

The Golden Text Is taken fromH

Mark 10:45: "The Son of man
came not to ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give his life a
ransom for many." Among the
citations which comprise the Les
son-Serm- -- is "Christ hath rolled
array the stone from the door of
humanhope and faith, andthrough
the revelation and demonstration
of life in God, hath elevated them
to possible with the
spiritual ideaof man andhis divine
Principle, Love" andsections from
page 45 of the Christian Science
textbook.

At the First Baptist church, Dr,
P. D. O'Brien will be heard on the
subject "The Christian'sUnique Po
sition" from Gal. 2:20. Sunday eve
ning at 8 p. m. the pastor will
speak on-- "God is the best Pay
master"from II Cnron. 25:9. Bap
tismal services will be adminis
tered following the evening serv
ice.

B. B. Fields of Athens, La. will
be a special guest of the church--

Sunday. He Is a graduate of the
SouthwesternSeminary of Relig-
ious Education'and Gospel Mus-

ic. Fields will direct the music at
both the morning andevening serv
ices.

"God Does Guide Us," is the
sermon topic to be discussedby
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd at the
First Presbyterian church at 11
a. m. sunaay morning, miring tne
evening servicethe Rev. Lloyd will
speakon "The Call of Abraham."

Janelle Beene will conduct the
youth program at 6:30 p. m. and
Mrs. A. B. Brown will sing "I'm
going all the way with Jesus," by
Ackley. Prior to the morning serv-
ice the choirwill sing "He Leadeth
Me" by Temple.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
are at 7 and 9 a.m. and daily
masses are at 7 a. m. Monday
through Wednesday. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.At
the Sacred Heart Catholic church
(Latin American), Sunday masses
are at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. and
weekday mass, Thursday through
Saturday, is at 7 a. m.

The Rev. Marvin H. Clark, pas
tor of the Trinity BapUst church.
will be heard over KBST at 8 a. m.
Sunday morning. His subject mat
ter is entitled "The Security and
Perseveranceof the Believer." At
11 a. m. the Rev. Clark will speak
on The Wise ChrisUan" with
scriptural text from Proverbs 11:
31.

During the evening service hour
the pastor will speakon "Once far
off, but brought near by the blood
of Christ" Subjectmatter selected
is from Eph 2:13. Sunday school
will convene at-1- 0 a. m. for a
study of the seventh and eighth
chapter of Genesis and at 7 p. ra.
the Rev. Clark will conduct the
study of the Gospel of John at the
Young People'sservice.

Serving and Following" will be
the lesson sermon discussed by
Capt. Olvy Sheppardat the Salva
tion Army, Dora Robert's Citadel
at 11 a. m. Sunday morning. Scrip
tural text Is basedon John 12:25.
"What Must I Do to be'Saved"
will be the topic of the evening
service at 8 p. m. with text from
Acts 16:31.

Members of the Primitive Bap
tist church will begin their semi-
annualCommunion servicesFriday
evening at 8 p. m. Services will
convene at 10:30 a. m. Saturday
and Sunday and evening services
at 8 p. m. Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Communion will also be
observedSundayAfternoon at 2 p.
m. The public is invited.

Sunday, October 17, is Youth Sun
day and in recognition of this day
the Young People of St. Mary's
Episcopalchurchwill havea break--
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fast at 8 p. m. Announcement is
madeby the rector, the Rev. J. R.
Maceo that as this youth league is

all those of oth-

er faiths attending the breakfast
will nol be required to remain fort
the morning service.

Holy Communion will be ob-

served at 8 a. m. and at 9:45 the
Bible class will meet In the pas-

tor's study for the lesson study,
"Harmonious reconciliation" be
tween present day opinions and
the inspired Word of God." At 11

a? m. the-- 11th articleof the Apos-
tle's creed"I believe In the Res-
urrection of the Body" will be dis-

cussed by the pastor: The Youth
leaguewill meet at 6:30 p. m. and
the Inquirer's class for study for
Confirmation will meet at 7 p. m.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton will
speak on the subject; "Atomic
Moral Power" at the First Meth--
idist church Sunday morning. At
7:30 p. m. the pastor will be heard
on the subject,"PersonalReligion."
Sunday school will convene at 9:40
a. m. and Youth League at 6:30
p. m.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
speakon "The Sleeping Giant" at
the 10:30 a. m. sermonhour, Sun-

day and at 7:30. p. m. the subject
discussedwill be "The New Testa-
ment Church Named." This is the
third in a seriesof lesson studies.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
left today to attend the Presbyter--
Ian Young People'srally in Semi
nole. Going with him are Nancy
Whitney, Judith Beene, Bud Whit-
ney and Jerry Scott
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The NEW,

Be of your friends! Ow

smartestpersonal transpofM.
tion In town ... a

stylish Harley-Davidso-n

made for easy

safe riding, for getting arouad
quickly andcomfortably,

you want to.go . . . school,
visiting, picnicking, sighate-in-g.

Dependableand economical,

penniesof costbringyou miles of
endlessfun and good

rimes! Come in a ride today.

You Don't Havt
To Wait

THIXTON
904 West Third Phone

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street
L. NEWMAN,

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Delivery

CECIL

HERBERT Minister

First Service ,

Bible School -- . . .10:00AMI
Second Service 10:50A.M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies Bible Class 3:00 P.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30P.M.
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The pastor.Dr. P. D. O'Brien speakon the following'sub-ject-s
Sunday. :

Morning 11 A. M.
"The Christian'sUnique Position" Gal

Evening 8 P. M.
"God Is Best Paymaster" II Cnron. 25:9

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

REVIVAL

Sunday,

Oct.

Morning

,10 A. M.

Evening

7:45 M.

Singer

Roy Williams,

Pianist

Mrs. Mildred Jarratt
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$2.95

.Dutch Oven with,Pvrex Lid
Furnished with Pyrex glass
cover gives visible roasting.
Five Quart Size.

$3.25

Round Griddle
The griddle has a highly
ground and polished frying sur-
face. Ideal for bacon, eggs, pan-
cakes, etc.

$1.50

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 BUNNELS

1, SMART

V

311 MAIN

Is

WINTER

attrtw. Oct 15. (ift-- The Game
Commission's wide-ope- n policy of
letting the public fish tf ana wnen

it can find something to fish for
wa here yesterday.
This action came when the com

mission rejected a petition ny a
crrrain of citizens who askedfor es
tablishment of a state fish sanctu
ary along a section oi me uicai

Eliasville.
XT r normltfprl in XUCh

sanctuaries.
The commission was asked to

ban fishing 'in the area where a
stream barrier causesfish moving
upstream from Possum Kingdom
Lake to concentrate.

Anglers'who favor bait-fishin- g in

Vet Kills Two

VA Men Because

Of 'Red Tape'
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 15. (Si

t- - yr t nnv.u.-- JUn'l 1IV Vil" """ "--loc""uu
disability rating, so, police said, he
killed two employes of the Veter-
ans Administration.

Lembits. a World
War II veterar,was charged with
first degreemurder. Police said he
admitted orally that he shot Milton
A. Jacobs,41, chairman of the VA
unemployment service rating
board, and Emmett S. Crowe. 61,
a guard last night.

"He said the VA had beengiv-

ing him the run-arou- and he was
sick of it," Deputy Police Com-
missioner Oscar H. Dabritz aid.

The shooting followed e hearing
on Lembits' application for more
assistance,roucearrestedlcmoiu
without resistance.

The deputy commissioner said
Lembits told him he suffered inter-
nal injuries while training with the
Army Air Force, but had been told
at the veteranshospital in Batavia
that he was a "crackpot."

She'sSad At 104

BecauseShe Can't
Go For Mushrooms

CRANTON, Pa.. Oct. 15. UR

Mrs. Hedwig Slazyk was sad today
becauseshe couldn't celebrateher
104th birthday byk walking four
miles to pick mushrooms.

Mrs. Slazyk who went mush-
room hunting from her home in
nearby Avoca on her 103rd birt-
hdayhasbeentoo week to do much
walking since last May.

But mushroomsweren't the only
thing bothering her today. She
can't go out in the back yard to
feed the 50 chickens, she had pro-

claimed "the nicestin this region."
Nor can she hike to nearby anth-
racite workings to pick up coal for
her stove.

Mrs. Slazyk. e native of Poland,
and a resident of Avoca for 69
years, has long been a "lover of
the outdoors" and a critic of the
"modern woman."

HEADS ARE SPORTING...
THE WILLARt M A T A I M

The man who litres a sporty smartness In his head
gear will like the novel pleated saddleband of the

streanvlined Willard "MATADOR" ... and he'll

lite its snappy edge handsomely stitched Jn con-

trasting color. A year-roun-d felt with a flair in

Dopular shadesof arev, tan. brown, areen and blue. f
AT rOUt DEALERS ?

THE WILLARD H A T C O . ixtuu.W

Your Car

S.

For

PossumKingdom Lake also got a
break from the commission.

It voted to relax the strict minnow-

-taking regulations to permit
each angler to seine or trap 50

minnows there for his own use. It
continued the presentban on com
mercial minnow-nettin-g in the fish
ing paradise,but it agreed it was
silly to torment anglers by forcing
them to buy minnows at a nlckle
apiece,when all the bait they could
Use might be swimming In e net's
reach of their boats.

Three members of the commis-
sion who were presentagreedwith
Howard Dodgen, executive secret
tary, who said one of the agency's
primary objectives was to make
good fishing available to as many
persons as possible, not to keep
folks from catching fish.

The commission took under con-

sideration a plan to establish a
safenestingground for white wing
doves, probably along the Rio
Grande somewhereSouth of Lare-
do.

Commissioner V. F. Newhouse of
Mission said that extensive clear-
ing of lower Valley brushlandsfor
farming was destroyingthe natural
meeting grounds of the birds.

Dodgen said he had already dis-
cussed a plan with U. S. Reclama-
tion officials under which the com-
mission might be able to establish
a bird sanctuary oh the shore of
a lake to be created by the build-
ing of a dam on the Rio Grande
South of Laredo.

Symphony Is Held
In Torn Palestine

JERUSALEM. Oct 15
Bernstein, New York conduc-

tor, conducted the opening concert
of the Israeli orchestra here last
night, to an obbligato of distant
shell explosions from the frontier
area of the shooting truce.

Col. Moshe Dayan. military com-

manderof the Jerusalemarea,and
other Jewish leaders in the embat-
tled Holy City attended theall
Beethoven program.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

God Gives

Rules For
Scripture thou the fruit

teronomy 5-- 6; Matthew 22 34-40.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
We all live, accordingto law the

child in the schoolroom; the adult
in the city, town, or in whatever
part of the country he resides; the
worker or business manor woman
the laws of the organization for
which they work.

There are alsostate laws, federal
laws and International laws. Inter-
national laws are not set down' In
books, but there is a world-wid-e

understanding of what they are,
and nationsusually obey them.

When a child disobeys the laws
of home and school, heis punished.
When adults ignore the law of city.
state or federal government, they
are called criminals and retribution
follows. When nationsdisregard the
international they are called
barbarians and are censured by
other nations.

In the Bible we are told that
God spoke directly to man and
laid down the laws werei to
govern his conduct. The Lord gave
to Moses the Ten Commandments
and most minute instructions con-

cerning the dutiesof His people in
every walk of life and association
with others to their kind.

These laws may be divided into
two groups civil and ceremonial
laws. The civil laws related to all
matters concerningsocial relations,
property, etc., while the ceremon
ial laws set the rules for temple ob-

servances,feast and fast days, etc.
The laws the Lord gave Moses

were all concluded with the state-
ment, "I am the Lord your God."
In Leviticus 19:9, we read, "and
when ye reap the harvest of your

thou shalt not wholly reap
the corners of field, neither
shall thou gather the gleaning of
thy harvest. And thou shalt not
glean vineyard, neither shalt

Ready
WINTER?

SPECIAL WINTER

Pack Front Wheels $1.25
Pack Rear Wheels 2.50
Drain and Flush Differential 50
Drain and Flush Transmission 50
Six pounds transmissionand differential Winter Lubricant 1.50
Fill and Adjust All Shocks 2.00
ChassisLubrication 1 1.00
ServiceAir Cleaner , . 50

Regular labor $9.75

SPECIAL LABOR SSSSSLb $7.95
ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

ON ANY REPAIR FORYOUR CAR

Big Spring Motor Co.
PHONE

Crooner Mobbed,

Hurt Internally
NEWARK, V. J., Oct. 15. (SI

Jack Carroll; 24, a crooner, who
won a nationwide talent show was
taken to the hospital last night suf-

fering from internal injuries after
being mobbed by autograph seek-

ers as he left a broadcastin New
York.
' He collapsed In a taxi on the
way home to Beeleville and wasl
taken to Columbus Hospital, where
his condition was listed as serious.

Ed Lee, associateproducerof the
Mutual BroadcastingSystem's tal
ent jackpot show, said Carroll wonJ

th show for seven weeks in a row
and had returned lastnight for a
guestappearance.

Archbishop Declares
War IsNot Worst
Of All GreatEvils

LONDON, Oct. 15. The Arch
bishop of York says "war Is not
the worst of all evils."

In a presidential addressat the
convocation of York, Dr. Cyril
Garbett said:

"The Christianwith all his hatred
of war and passionatedesire for
peace must recognize that war is
not the worst of all evils. The utter
degradation of man, the loss of
human rights and the trampling
underfoot of all that's righteous
and true is an evil worse than
war."

Actress Released
From Hospital

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 15. (SI Ao
tress Rita Johnsonis in seclusion
today after leaving St. Vincent's
Hospital where she spent five
weeks following a brain injury.

Her physician, Dr. Lee Slegel,
said only "she's at a nice, quiet
place" andwasn't ready yet to talk
about what hit her in her apart-
ment 6. Police investigators
said the injury apparently was
causedwhen a hair drier
fell on the actress' head.

World
Living

Leviticus 19:1-1-8; Deu-- gather fallen of thy

laws,

that

land,
thy

thy

636

Sept.

vineyard; thou shalt leavethem for
the poor and for the sojourner (or
strangers). I am Jehovahyour God-- .

In our modern world the poor

and strangers (who, according to
the law could have no legal claim
to land In Israel) are taken care of
by the authorities in the part of the
country in which they live or visit,
or by organizations', suchas the va
rious community funds and otherJ
Institutions to which we all con-

tribute.
This law given to the Israelites

covered the three chiefproductsof
their labors, the grain, the grapes
from their vines and fruit from
their trees largely the olive trees
which often were planted in the
vineyards.

"Thou shalt not oppose thy
neighbor, nor rob him; the wages
of a hired servant shall not abide
with thee all night until the morn-
ing." In those days, accordingto
the law, a worker was to be paid
at the end of eachday, as he prob-
ably would need the money to buy
necessities.We do not follow this
law today, but the principle stays,
so that a man may demand his
wages when they are due.

A most interesting law that God
gave Moses was the one where we
read, "Thou shalt not curse the
deaf, norput a stumblingblock be-

fore the blind; but thou shalt fear
thy God." To most of us, even
those who are not regardedas mod-
el citizens to curse 6r berate the
deaf or to mistreat the blind would
be unthinkable,

"Thou shalt not go up and down
as a talebearer among they peo-

ple," was anotherlaw given by God
which more or less hits at all of
us. Slander,it has beensaid, killls
three personsin one act, the per-
son who slanders, the personslan-
deredand the one who listens to it.
How many thousandsof innocent
people's lives and charactershave,
been destroyed by tale-bearin-g!

This writer would specially em--

iphasize this faulU-- or sin in which
we all indulge, we fear, from child-
hood to old age, although we may
meanno harm. Gossip unlessit is
'golden gossip," which meanssay-lin- g

good abouteveryoneinsteadof
evil is a pernicioushabit.

I "Thou shalt not hate thy brother
in thy heart; thou shalt surely re-'bu-ke

thy neighbor, and not bear
sin because of him. Thou shalt

'not take vengence,nor bear any
grudge aginst the children of thy
people; but thou shalt love thy
neighboras thyself."

Summing up the laws God gave
the Hebrew people, we refer to
Matthew 22, where it is related
that when the Phariseesfound that

.theLord hadsilencedthe Sadducees
In their attackson Him, they egged
'a lawyer on to ask Him directly,
'"Which" Is the great commandment
in the law?"

Jesus'answer was immediate
and final: "Thou shalt love the

'Lord thy God with all thy heart. .
thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. On these two command-
ments hang all the law and the
prophets."

MEMORY VERSE
"Thou shalt love thy neighboras

thyself." Matthew22:39.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Friday, Oct 15, 1948 3

Russia's
Peak Is

MOSCOW, Oct. 15. (fl The Cen-- Ister of the meat and dairy indus

tral statistical administration said
today Russia's industrial produce
tion now Is 26 per cent higher than
it was in 1940 peak year of Soviet
accomplishment -

The statistical administration
also said the 1948 grain crop has
reached the.1940 level and yielded
more produce than in prewar
years.

The statistical bureaureport said
two ministries did not meet the
1948 quota the fish industry for
the eastern regions and the milk
and meat industry for the USSR.

Tassthe Soviet news agencyan-

nounced that V. V. Vorobev. has
been relieved of his duties as min

CHICAGO, Oct 15. (SI Elimi-

nation of fatal accidentswould be

Oct. 15. (Si

Mutual agreementsby union and
company kept
wage boost bargaining going today
for many of some 225,000 telephone

workers.
A negotiating deadline originally

set for last midnight passedwith-
out any move toward a possible
nationwide phone strike, and the
two unions Involved indicated they
had agreed with Bell System con-

cerns to continue the talks.
The two unions are the independ-

ent Workers of
America and the CIO American
Union of Telephone workers. The
CIO union representslong distance
operators.

CWA sajd many Bell System bar
gaining deadlineshad beenextend-
ed for from 24 hours to over the
week end. TheCIO union, negotiat-
ing in New York, said it had ob-

tained time until Monday to act
on a new company offer.

Neither of the unions has made
specific wage increase demands.
Bell System offers have rangedup
to $6 a week for top-skill- work-
ers.

CAW said severalof its bargain-
ing groups reachedno
for continuing Under
existing contract terms, these
groups, including the District of
Columbia and Maryland divisions,
can cancel their contracts next
spring.

PARIS, Oct. 15 OR One thou-
sand Bordeaux auto workers bar-
ricaded themselves inside the
Georges Irat Factory today and re-

fused to leave.
The workers kept the plant man-

ager as a hostageand welded the
factory doors shut.

The Communist-le-d GeneralCon-

federation of Labor asked other
metal workers in the region to be-
gin sympathy strikes and ordered
the men inside the auto plant to
resist arrest.

France's 335,000 coal miners re-
mained off the job for the twelfth
day, despite a governmentexpres-
sion of confidence yesterday that
the strike wave
was on the wane.

The sitdown strike in Bordeaux
came as striking metal workers In
the Moselle section of Eastern
France returned to work.

In Paris, taxicab drivers ended
a week-lon-g strike and went back
to work today after being granted
fare increasesof about33 per cent.

I

J. R.
FURNITURE &
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 yean.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. Mt

J.

Fire

NEW

104 E. THIRD

Of ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Materia!
One Day Service '
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innirsprlng

W. H. PATTON. Mar.
Rear 710 E, 3rd Phom M2

Industrial
Surpassed

try, lasssaid me presioauro oi we
Supreme Soviet has appointed
Nikolai Ivanovich Smlrnov to take
Vorobev's place.

The industrial report said-- "Dur-in-g

the nine months of 1948 the
total production of Soviet industry
exceeded the average level of pre
war 1940 by 14 per cent and inj
Septemberby 26 per cent."

In November,1947, Foreign Min-

isterV. M. Molotov announced that
Soviet industry had attained the
1940 level.

The statistical bureau said the
planned goal for the

first nine months of this year was
exceeded by six per cent.

FATAL ACCIDENTS WORSE KILLERS

THAN HEART DISEASE AND CANCER

Mutual Pads
Keep Phone

Wang Talks On

WASHINGTON,
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government's

a bigger boon to the nation's pro-

ductiveoutput than a sure-fir-e cure
for heart diseaseor cancer, two
research analysts reported today.

They said in the Journal of the
American Medical Association that
more working years are lost to the
nation becauseof fatal accidents
than from any single disease.

Heart disease and cancer the
two leading causesof death kill
personsan average of 22 years
later in life tha'n do accident The
researchers considered"working
years" between the ages of 20 and
65.

The figures were compiled by
Frank G. Dickinson, Ph. D., direc-
tor of the AMA's Bureau of Medi-
cal Economic Research,and Ever-
ett L. Welker, Ph. D., associatein
mathematics. They found that:

In 1945. working years lost from
accidental deaths were 1,750,000,
comparedwith 1,680,000 from heart
disease,1,110,000 from pneumonia,
and 1,040,000 from cancer. How-
ever, accidents that year killed
only one fourth as many persons
as did heart disease andone half
as.many as did cancer.

Accidents also causedthe great--'
est loss in working years In 1940. i

However, In 1930 atd 1935, pneu--
monia caused thegreatest loss In
working years. I

Mediator Believes
Time Is 'Ripe' Now
For PalestineTruce

PARIS. Oct. 15. tH The In-

terim.Palestine mediator told the
United Nations today the "time Is
ripe for a settlement" In the Holy
Land and he believes both sides
would accepta reasonableUN pro-
posal for peace.

"On both sides there Is a desire
and a needfor peace," Dr. Ralph
Bitache told the political
committee.
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Sale of
Shoes
BUY NOWAND SAVE!

SfiSS

CHILDREN'S RED IANDS!

teguktriy 4.91 QJ

t

Mothers! Here's a chanceto buy

good shoes for your youngstersat

a lotc, low price! Many favorite

styles to choose from!

GIRLS' FALL WING STEPS

tf uJarf 5.98 MQJ

A targegroupot tavontesto choose

from . . . popularstyles for campus

orsportswear!Girls, this is anevent

not to be missed! 4--9.

i

MEN'S GRENADIERS

KewhrV75 JTf7

Every pair reducedfor this great
vent! Ghoosefrom a wide variety

of styles for dress,businessor
' sportswear.Buy apair today! 6--11.

A GOOD PLACE TO

BUY IOOI SHOES
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Problem 'Of Runges"Affects

A Basic Industry Of Texas
Am- - unusual aad intemtiag exhibit at

fee UU Fair in Dallas 1 that of grow-ie- g

plants, and non k more fascinating'
as its grass show.

Sen. J.J. Ingalls said threescoreTears
ago that "grass is the forgiveness of na-

ture her eonstantbendlction." Some fig-

ures presentedby B. W. Allred, chief of

the range division of the Sou Conservation

Service, Indicate that grass has a lot
more than beauty in it

Grass is an important food. The old

time ranchers, who have weatheredpan-

ics and drouth, learned through experi-

ence that the most economical pounds

that can be put on a meat animal is with
grass. These same animals also produce
bides that are converted into leather
goods of all sorts. More than that, sheep

producewool, a basic fibre.
Allred aounds an alarm ka declaring

that studies show that in Texas '"nearly -

Meat Prices Go Higher And

Are Not Apt To Fail Soon
Department of agriculture officials

now fear that early estimates of more
fat cattle next yearand hencelower meat
prices were jpremature if not overly op-

timistic.
Meantime, local predictions of a cou-

ple of weeks ago that meat prices were
then at a low level and would rise have
been substantiated. The prediction here
was coupled with advice to people to lay
in supplies of fat meat in deep freexers
and lockers at low costs beforethe market
jumped. On the local front some classes
were up as much as $3 ewt m the week's
sales.

The market may fluctuate between
now and December,that Is to say it may

not consistentlymaintain its present level
r steadily climb, but one thing appears

fairly sure: --the low for the autumn has
been reached.Meat is going to be higher
before it is consistentlylower.

Notebook

Virility. Pickers Prejudiced

Against Bald-Heade-d Men
NEW YORK, (JV-SO-ME PEOPLEUSED

to believe the world was flat
Some still do.
Some people used to believe mat M you

plucked a filament from a horse'stail and
left it overnight in a jar of water tt would
turn into a garter make.

Some still do.
Some people used to believe that hairy

men are more virile than bald-heade- d

men.
And too many people still believe this

hoary fable.
The ancient superstition cropped up

again in Chicago, where 40 illustrators
nominated the five "most virile men in
America" and didn't include one bald-bead-ed

man.
The snub was deliberate.

We felt since the general impression
of virility includeshlrsuteness,we'd eliml-na- te

shiny pates," said Beno Blondi, di-

rector of the artists committee.

THEY CHOSE GOV. EARL WARREN

of California, actors Clark Gable and Vic-

tor Mature, singer Jack Smith and Lou

Boudreau,Cleveland baseball manager.
No one could quarrel that theseare not

virile men. But to leave baldies out of

the list is to bow to outworn prejudice.
It flaunts the facts of history, the findings

of science and the trend of the
race.

In discussinghis committee'sselections--
,

Blondi said:
"These five are about as virile as you

can get They're positively loaded with

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Merit Raise Decision May
Be Confusing Employers

WASHINGTON. W CAN AN EM-ploy- er

grant a merit raise to an em-

ploye without consent of the union repre-
senting his workers?

There may be confusion over that ques-

tion becausepf action on It by the U. S.

SupremeCourt this week.
This will explain what can and cantbe

done. The information here Is from the
National Labor Relations To un-

derstand It, go back a bit
A companyIn Tennesseehad beensign-

ing a contract every year with a union
of its employes. The contract coveredrates
of pay.

But the company in addition to the
regular, agreed-upo- n pay rate given all

the employes gave some of them higher
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20,000,000 acres of range lands axe beta
wastedor blown away at a moderaterap-

id rate and mat 10,500,000 aeres are tea

varying stages of advanced erosion. la
this latter figure are 300,000 acresof range
land that have beendestroyedfor further
productive use."

He goes on to say mat 91,000,000 acres
of Texas lands need to be rcseeded to
range and pasture grasses.He estimates
this will take 10,000 men years of skilled

and unskilled labor and 185,000 tons of

seed. These are the factors back of the
exhibit

Now you may or may not agree with

Mr. Allred on the amount-- and the de-

gree of deteriorationof Texasrange land.
But one glimpse of our area, after suc-

cessive seasonsof, drouth, will convince

most anyone that it is a serious problem
that involves the welfare of a traditional
and basic resource ranching.

Now whether it will be lower in 1949

as once predicted is conjectural. Tht
agriculture department says that Corn

Belt feeders are not increasing the num-

ber of cattle andhogson feed as anticipat-

ed. One reason is that- - they prefer to hold
their corn under the loan rather than take
a chance on feeding it to meat animals
and then have the market suddenly de-

cline.
This is the immediate problem. How-

ever there is another side to this. If the
price of meat acceleratesin the next few

weeks, thousands of these feeders are
likely to have a change in plans. If meat
is high enough, they will gambleon a good

market next spring. Thus the available
supply of better meat may be greater

than now Anticipated, but not to great

but what meat prices will be higher than
had beenpredicted.

Hal fioyt

human

Board.

hormones, or appear to be "
This statement is enough to make a

bald headedman's hair rise on the nape
of his neck. Science says just the opp-
ositethat the bald headed man, on the
average, probably is stuffed with mora
hormones.That's one reasonwhy he's los-

ing his hair.
Both in virility and social accomplish-

ment, he is making his mark. Offhand
if they wanted to make a rebuttal to the
Chicago artists the cueballscould present
a formidable list of their own.

Such as:

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, THE Dis-
tinguished New York educator.

JackGenny, who takes the air with lit-

tle bair.
Omar Nelson Bradley, the Army's chief

of staff.
JosephP. Kennedy, former ambassador

to Britain.
Henry Kaiser, who combs out more auto-

mobiles than he does curly locks.
Bing Crosby, who proved the larynx is

more important than the scalp.
Leo Durocher, the strong silent man

with the New York Giants.
Jim Farley, whose pate gleams as gen-

ially as his smile.
These men are all virile men who have

found that fame and fortune don't neces-aari-ly

come from a bottle of hair lotion.
Why should they worry about long-hair-a- d

artists? They are pointing the upward
and onwardpath for all bald-heade- d men,
the heirs of the better world to be.

To
pay in the form of merit raises.The union

climbed the right to bargain on merit
raises.The Supreme Court, in effect, ruled
that the company must bargain on merit
raises.

BUT OTHER QUESTIONS ARISE. THIS
is a roundup of questions and answers,
with the answers given by tht NLRB.

Q. Can an employer now continue to
grant merit increasesto his employes if
he doesn'thaveanything about that in his
union contract?

A. Yes. Unless an employer has a eon-- .
tract covering merit raises or unless the
union wants to bargain about them, he
can continue to grant merit increases.

(This is important to remember since
some employersmay think, becauseof the
NLRB ruling in the case above, that they
no longer can grant merit increasesunder
any circumstances.)

Q. But what of a case where an em-
ployer bargainswith a union over merit
raises and thebargaining breaks down?
Can he then, with the bargaining suspend-
ed, go ahead andgrant merit increases?

A. Yes, providedhe doesn'tdo it to try
to smash theunion by winning workers
away from it. Of course,if he did grant
merit raises after bargaining broke down,
the union might complain to the NLRB
that he was doing it to break the union.

Q. SUPPOSE A UNION REPRESENTS
only a majority of the employes in a place,
say only 51 out of 100. Can an employer
give the non-unio- n workers merit raises?

A. Yes, just as he's free to give his
union workers raises provided he has no ,
union contract covering merit raises.

'Byr w S - -
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(Copyrlsht by Bell Syndicate, IMS)

Ky., Thanks to

the most popular man in Ken-

tucky, SenatorAlben Barkley, the
BluegrassState will go for Tru-

man in November. It will not
elect a democratic senator for
two reasons.

1. The senator,John
Cooper, has had a good senator-
ial record and deservesto be

2. The democratic candidate,
unsober

Virgil Chapman, has such a mis-

erable record that many demo-

crats are getting fed up with
him. Thereby hangs some inter-

esting inside history.
Shortly after

Chapman won out in the pri-

maries, a group of labor leaders
democraticGovernor

Earle Clements in Louisville and
told him that if he would get
Chapman to support the Demo-

cratic platform they would give
him labor's

Gov. Clements is largely
for getting Chapman

the senatorial but
when he asked his protege to
support the democraticplatform,
Virgil refused.

When PresidentTruman'strain
came through Kentucky, however
it was a different story. Chap--
manhungon the President'scoat-tai-ls

from beginning to end. And
all the way acrossthe state.Tru-

man and Gov. Clements begged
Chapmanto say he would Sup-

port the democratic platform.
Each time he refused.

"I will not give up my position
as an
Chappie kerjt repeating.

"Won't you promise to support
Truman?" pleaded Gov. Cle-

ments.
"Only when I agreewith him,"

replied the would-b- e senator,
who for once appearedto be cold
sober.

"Will you promise to support
Barkley" counteredClements.

"Not even Barkley will ride on
Virgil coattails," re-

plied the
"All right," shot back the en-

raged Clements, "if you think
you are such a dammed states-
man just paddleyour own canoe
from here on out.'

Since then Governor Clements
has ignored campaign
and has on Truman
and Barkley.

STRAIGHT
- Twisted facts: Gov.

Dewey plus other G. O. P. lead-
ers haveheapedcriticism on the
democratsfor failing to clean the.

out of
This is a Important issue. ,

However, on March 16, 1947, J.
Edgar Hoover testified that the
two stateswith the largest num-
ber of were New
York with' 30.000 and California
with 8,553, giving them 52 per
cent of the nation's

The Governors of these two
states arenow running for Presi-
dent and vice president of the
United States.

In the fall of 1946, Attorney
General Tom Clark placed the
California labor school at San
Francisco on the
list" as a

the Vet-
erans in

requestedthe state of Cali-

fornia to removethis school from
its approvedlist for veterans.

The state and not the federal
is given the 'power

of certifying those schools which
can receive veterans benefits.
And though the Veterans

la 1946 requestedCali
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Dewey-Warren-'s
Anti-Commun-

ist

Record WeakensJibes At Demos
LOUISVILLE.

republican

frequently Congressman

Congressman,

approached

endorsement.
re-

sponsible
nomination,

independent statesman,"

Chapman's
congressman.

Chapman's
concentrated

KEEPING-THE-RECOR-

DEPARTMENT
republican

communists government

communists

card-carryi-

communists.

"subversive
communist-fron- t organ-

ization. Simultaneously
administration Washing-

ton

government

admin-
istration

U.S.A.

fornia to uncertify the labor
schoolf it was not removedfrom
the list until June 30. 1948.

In the Interim, the U. S govern-
ment was forced to pay thou-
sandsof. dollars to a school which
was" teachingcommunism due to
failure of the state of California
to act.

Twisted democratic facts at-

tacking monopoly in Louisville,
thePresidentstated: "Three steel
companies own 59 per cent of all
the ingot capacity of the United
States."

One of these companies is the
giant' U. S. Steel corporation.
And in Louisville Mr. Truman ig-

nored the fact that his own ad-

ministration helped increase U.
S. Steel's part-monopo-ly when it
sold the government-owne-d steel
plant at Geneva, Utah, for 20

cents on the dollar. The Justice
deartment's anti - trust division
strongly opposed this sale to U.
S. Steel on the grand that it
increased monopoly. However,
the anti-tru- st division was over-
ruled by higher-up-s.

Another of the threecompanies
- referred to by PresidentTruman
at Louisville is Republic Steel.
But he also forgot that his own
administration increased Repub-
lic's monopoly trend which he so

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Audie Murphy's Stock

Has Started Rising
HOLLYWOOD W As Audie

Murphy stepped before the cam-

era yesterday in his first star-

ring role, he could reflect that
things are finally turning out well

for him.
The most decorated soldier's

life has taken three happy turns:
1. He started the lead in "Bad

Boy."
2. Last Saturday he sent his

life story, "To Hell and Back,"
off to the publisher.

'
3. This week Wanda Hendrlx

wrote from Rome (where she's
making a movie with Tyrone Pow-

er) that she'll be home by
Christmas to marry Audie.

Luck hasn't always been with
the Farmersville, Tex., lad.
Broke, jobless and homeless a
few months ago, he was aboutto
turn his back on Hollywood. But
let's begin at the beginning.

After returning from the war,

Tokyo Rose'Will
Have Rights Guarded
For TreasonTrial

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 15.

U. S. Marshall George Price was
under court order today to spare
no. expense in protecting the con-

stitutional rights of Iva Toguri
D'Aquino, accusedof being the war
time "Tokyo Rose."

Federal Judge Louis E. Good-

man issued the unusualorder yes-
terday when he denied bail to the
Californiaborn Nisei awaiting trial
for treason. The charge grew out
of her wartime broadcasts from
Japan.

Judge'Goodmandirectedthat she
be provided with a "suitable place"
to interview witnessesand prepare
her defense "no matter what the
expensemay be to the federal gov-

ernment" Terming it an "unusual
case" he said "her constitutional
safeguardsshould be rigidly

(MiTiitiuiHiM sttrea

vigorously criticized.
The Truman administrationhas

given Republic steel for a song
steelfacilities which cost the gov-

ernment$155,000,000.The govern-
ment's south Chicago plant cost-
ing $92,000,000 was sold to Re-
public for $27,000,000, while the
governmentallowed Republic to
leasea wartime blast furnace at
Gadsden, Ala.,and then close It
down for more than a year de-

spite the tragic need for pig iron.
Fihally, when War Assets Ad-

ministrator JesseLarsongot tired
of Republic's favored position and
sold the government'sCleveland
plant furnace to Henry Kaiser,
higher-up-s played Into Republic's
hand by shilly-shallyi- on the
deal for weeks, refusing to o. k.
the sale to Kaiser, an independ-
ent.

These were things Mr. Truman
overlooked when he made his
speech at Louisville.

Note U. S. Steel'spipeline in-

to the Trumancabinet is likable,
bumbling Secretaryof the Treas--
ury John Snyder. Republic Steel
pipeline is Ex-Wh- ite House Jes-
ter George Allen. It has long
been the boastof Republic Steel
PresidentCharley White that he
could get the White House on the
phone day or night

1

the hero was spotted on a mag-

azine cove: by James and Wil-

liam Cagney, who offered him
an acting contract

Audie laughedit off until Tex-
as theater man Bob O'Donnell
advised him 'to give it a whirl.

Audie cameto Hollywood amid
a flurry of Cagney publicity. Then
nothing happened.

With no income (he sent .his
pension home to support his 'or-
phanedbrothers and sisters), he
slept in a bed at Terry Hunt's
body building salon.
. Then the picture brightened.
Book Agent Stanley Rose landed
a $1,500 advancefor Audie's book.
Wanda decided Audie was the
love of her life. And Producer
Paul Short signedhim for a se-
ries of pictures.
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What's Boy Scout Program.

Worth To Big Spring People?
What Is the Boy fcout movement

worth, anyway?
That question usually is answeredby

citing the ideals of Scouting with empha-
sis upon intangibles which doubtless ac-

crue, but certainly add up to convincing
salesmanshipthat has come to be gen-

erally acceptedby the American public.
Boy Scout achievementsare of a. type
that catch the public eye regardless.of
whether they operateat a country church
r in the largest metropolis.

For the analytical businessman,how-

ever, a dollar and cent approachmay be
la order. Of course the dollar may be no
nearer truevalue than the chemical ap-

praisal of the body (67-cen-ts at
rates) is io the worth of a human

being.
But let's pin a dollar sign on Boy

Scouts for a moment A major new item
of the Buffalo Trail council is its Scout
Ranch in the Davis Mountains. Peopleof
the area made it possible and the regular
budget will keep it going. During the
past summer approximately 100 boys
from local troops went to summer camp
there for eight days. Fees covering all
essential expenses amounted to $12 each
er a total of $1,200. Comparablecosts for
a number of private camps would have
been$80 per head.That meanBig Spring
boys were saved $6,800 during the first
campingseason at the ranch. That money
probably got Into trade channels here at
home. '

Civic work by Scouts pay dividends.
Special awards are presented individual
Scouts when they complete 100 hours of
unselfish civic service without pay. This
may be distributing posters, helping, di

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Rehabilitation Of German
Industry Essential Move

BACK IN THE LATE WAR THE SEC-on- d

world conflict started by Germany in
a generation the allies swore a mighty
oath they would so thoroughly smashthe
Reich that never again would it be able
to wage aggression.

Naturally destructionof the Germanwar
potential involved the wiping out of all
arsenalsand factories capableof material
contribution to armaments.Many of these
factories were destroyedby bombing, and
those which survived were slatedby allied
agreementto be dismantledand removed
as reparations.

It wasn't foreseen,of course, that the
conflict was going to be followed by an-

other struggle among the allies them-

selvesthe"cold war" which shortly grew
out of Communist aggression.So in the
flush of victory over Hitlerism the allies
made agreementswhich not only emasculated

Germany's military potential, but
cut heavily into the ordinary industrial po-

tential.
When the Bolshevist drive against.west-

ern Europe got into full swing it became
apparent that defensedepended on econ-

omic recovery of the

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Uppmann

Europe's Internal Strife
Creates Military Dilemma

While there is general agreement la
this country that the defense ofwestern
Europe is a vital interest of the United
States, the question of ways and means
present many difficult, though not neces-
sarily Insoluble, problems.

The real situationwas defined author-
itatively a few days ago by the Deputy
Army Chief of Staff, GeneralCollins, when
he said in an addressat St. Louis that the
manpowerand industrial potential of the
western Europeans "is still great . and
with worldwide there Is a
daily Increasein their strength to defend
themselves,..At the moment, however,
their domestic problemsare so great that
their military potential is near an all-ti-

low."
It follows from this that the develop-

ment of adequatemilitary power will take
time. At best one cannot count on much
less than two year's. Even if we suppose
that Congress wera called into special
session right after election in order to
ratify an alliance, to authorize and ap-

propriate for military lend-leas-e, and to
impose the industrial controls neededto
manufacture the munitions and equip-

ment time would have to passbefore Eu-

ropean continental armies existed which
could fight an effective holding operation
betweenthe Elbe andthe Rhine.

During the period of preparation the
defense of.western Europe would depend,
as It does'today, ,not upon our ability to
hold the Red Army but upon our ability
to deter the Kremlin from ordering it to
march. The crucial question is whetherthe
deterrent effectof American air and sea
power would be sufficient, er can be
made sufficient, to meet the additional
strain that would be created by serious
measuresto arm western Europe.

We must not underestimatethe addi-

tional strain. As things are now there is a '
real though precariousbalance of power
which preserves the peace: Our ability
to devastate the "Russian, cities is bal-

anced by the Red Army's ability to over-

run the cities of western Europe. But if
effective measureswere taken and com-

pleted to arm western Europe, tht
of power would haveturned radical-

ly against the Russians.Their cities would
still be vulnerable to the atomic bomb;
the Westerncities would be secureagainst
the Russiankfaatry.

rect traffic at special events, serving at
ushers and many other good turns. Local
Scouts put in well over 2,000 hoursa year
in this type of activity. It's not valued,
for it's gratis service, but if so much at

ts an hour were put to tt, that
would be $500.

With a $9,000 budget io this year's
Community Chest, that mans more than
two-thir- of the amountsought Is certais
to tome back In actual.dollars.

An Impressive figure on the commu-
nity cash register, however, is not the
objective of the Scout movement.In gen-

eral you might call it a characterbuilding
movement, but that hardly covers the
picture either. Scouting is earried on pri-

marily to provide young men with activi-

ties, that are interesting and educational
to participants, and beneficialnot only to
themselves but their outside associates
as well.

Scouting is preserving Americanism
in its original form. How is that accom-
plished? Simply by, giving Scouts an op-

portunity to follow traditional American
principles and steep themselvesin prac-

tical American history that cannot be
gleaned from textbook pages.

Teen aged boys possess a notable ten-

dency to seek the company of each other
ana plan mutual activities. They have a
peculiar knack for taking advantage of
facilities they find at hand, and if proper
tools are available they point their efforts
toward constructive activity.

The Boy Scout movementin Big Spring
offers a golden opportunity for boys of the
community to plan constructive activity.
It is worthy of support by the citizen-

ship's gold. WACIL McNAIR

ALONG WITH THIS DEVELOPMENT
has come a far more widespreadrealiza-
tion that before the world war Germany
was one of the keystones of European
economy. It is clear that generalrehabili-
tation depends heavily on German recov-
ery.

This is a very disturbing thought for
countries like France, Britain, and Bel-

gium, which twice havestood the brunt
of the Reich's initial onslaughters.

However, Wednesday k appeared that
both France and Britain were preparedto
halt the dismantlingof important German
plants pending a review of the part which
the Reich can play in Europeaneconomic
recovery.

The mere fact that the western allies
appear prepared to reconsiderthe whole
Germansituation is in itself a momentous
development.

It isn't going too far, I believe, to say
' thai world peace will depend heavily on

how this problem is handled.The western
Democraciesmay find it possible to meet
Moscow's threat by putting Germany on
its feet always, of course, with proper
safeguards againstthe of a
strong war potential In the Reich.

The period when western Europe was
arming but not effectively armed would
inevitably be one of extreme danger. The
bitterness of the Russianreaction to the
economic Marshall plan has been con-

siderable: against a military Marshall
plan it would surely be even more violent;
especially if the formation of a western
German government were followed, as
many who sponsor it intend, by the re-

creation of the German army.

During this ultimately critical period,
our problem would be how to defend
westernEuropewhile it is being organized
to defend itself. The basic strategy of
containing the Red Army at the Elbe by
the threat of retaliation inside Russia
might not be sufficient. In any event the
continental Europeanswould not believe
K was sufficient. Additional measures
would have to be taken at once, with the
forces we can soon make available, to
barricade western Europe.

How much can be done is a technical .

question on which there is as yet no
agreed opinion among the professional
military men. It Would, however, be im-
prudent to assumethat enough can be
done, enough that is to say, not only to
convince the Russian military command-
ers that a march to the west would be
too expensive but also to convince the ,

people of France and of the Low Coun--
tires that the Russians were convinced.

The question, then, arises as to wheth-

er diplomacy and statesmanship might
resolve the dilemma of how Europeis to
be defended during the dangerousperiod
while it is being organized to defend it-

self. It is, I think, at least conceivable
that this could be done.

The essenceof the problem Is to con-

vince the Kremlin, first that it would be
exceedingly dangerousto invade western
Europe and, second, that the arming of
western Europe is in fact defensive. On
the first point there is no need to wait for
severalmonths to debate andratify a mil-

itary alliance: It would be useful to havs
an explicit declarationnow, supportedby
Mr. Dewey, that any advancebeyond the
armistice lines would be an act of war
against the United States. That declara-
tion could be confirmed later by treaty.
But it aJ&ouM be made aev.

-- tl
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Our stupendousprogramfor goods is only waiting for
the word 'GO' ... and our colossalprogram for peacegoods

only waiting for theword "STOP ."
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i. Make fancy-wor- k:

I. American
Indian

(. As far a
T. Rubbed out
S. Hindu demon

who cause
ecllpie by
awallowlnr
th sun and
moon

f. Rubbertree
10. Not of th

seal
1L Brlc-a-bra- o

cabinet
1J. Akm
M. Cry of a crow
30. Aacltnt Qreek

dty
SI. In a Ira
SS. Reared
24. Kelt
25. On th ocean
26. Lump of earth
ST. Ally
2S. RerolTed
29. Roman road
50. Part of th

fac
51. Mariner
34. Hawaiian food
15. French city
36. Bar of metal
ST. Touthful yaara
S). Bounder
40. Bent
42. Fragment
4S. Implement

used In
baseball

45. Mixed-u- p typa
4T. Coneernint;

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poa

Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:3ft P. &L

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

Jack M. .
Haynes C

Si 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477- -

HEARING
SONOTONE 2Z5SZ

SPECIALS

INSIDE UPHOLSTERY
Including

SEAT COVERS

15 Discount
PAINT

$45.00

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

Mafai Phow 859

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedules furnished by the StatlOB.

are responsiblefoi accuracy.

Where To In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA- A.

NBC. 820 EC: KRLD. 1080 E&

KBSTports Spotlight
KRLD.BIOI&B
WBAP-SnpD- er C3ab

6:13
EBST-Em-tr Dtrtl
KRLD-Jae- k BmlVb Bhow
WBAP-SrtBi- 3i

830
KBST-Her-e Comet Hrmon
KRLD-Cla- k IS
WTAA-Sm-

It With
KRLD-X- d. Uunav
WTAA'Mevi

7:00
KSST-Nc-

KRLD-M- r Ace & Jint
WFAA-Hlghw- To

70S
CBST--8 ports

7:19
ESST-Tu- u Ntw

7:13
KBST-Uelo- d rl
KRLD-M- r Ac tn Jn
WFAA-Bigbv- 7 To

7J
KBST-To- nr FBI

KRLD-8weene- y nd March
WPAA-Wh- o Sia Tbtt

00
KBST-Hfflbtt- ly Tlina
KRLD-New- i
WBAF-Part-y Lint

6:13
KBST-HlllbU- ly Tim
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Nl-

830
Snov

KRLD-Ai- ParraRerltw
WBAP-Far- ra Editor

6:43
Show

KRLD-A&- Farm ReTlew
WBAP-Far- m Magazln

7:00
i KBST-Ho- Demo dnh

KRLD-Hew- s
WPAA-He- w

7:13
KBST-Mntlc- al Clock
KRLD-R- Horton Hit
WTAA-Earl- y Blrs

730

KBLO-Nei- ri

WFAA-Karl- y Bird
7:43

KBST-So- n of Pioneer
KRLD-So- pt of Good Cheer

sira

13.-0-

KBST-Thr-e Sons
KRLD-D-J Wary Band
WPAA-ire-

13:13
KBST-Bl- Slnst
KKLD-Ne-

WPAA-J- o Sodja Trio
1330

KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-GlT- e and Take
WBAF-Ma- n on th Farm

13:43
KBST-Lunehe- Serened
BCRLD-Coon- ty Pair

WBAF-Ma- n on th Tarm
1:00

KBST-Footba- Oam
KRXD-Count- y Fair
WBAP-Na- tl Farm ek Bom

VM
Rhythm

wnT.TvnnimtT Fair
WBAP-Kat-L Farm and Horn

130

KRLD-Countr- y

WBAP-Salut- e tn
KBST-Saturda-y Session
KKLD-Counir- y Journal
WBAP-Salu- te to Veterans

1.43

KBST-Be- st Bands
KRLD-S-t. Louis Opera
WBAP-Musl- e You Enjoy

6:13
KBST-- T B A
KRLD-TB- A

KRLD-S- t. Louis Opera
630

KBST-Weste- Swing
KRLD-Vaug- Monro Orch.

B A
o:43

KBST-Jl- m King
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monro
WBAP-Me-

7:00
ICBST-Ne-

drch.

KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Orch.
WBAP-ffwoo- d. Star Faraa

7:J
KBST-Footba- Scorea
KBST-Footba- Scores
WBAP-H'woo- d Star Farad

73 u
KBST-Melod- y Farad
KRLD-Sln- g tt Agam
WBAF-Jlmm- Durante

7:a
KBST.Football Warm Up
KRLD-Si- tt Agam

aVBAF-Tm-a or coaatQueacai

OF

Personally

1275-- J

STILL

From Settles
211 3rd

US

GoLf

Radio
their

Tone

PTO(TU9

KBST-S-y

Melody

Melody

KBST-lfe- w

WTAA-Er- a

Journal
Veterans

WBAP-- T

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST-O- The Record
KBLD-Swccn- and Much
WPAA-Wh- o Sld Tluit

800
KBST-Of- f The Record

Frorlte Huibtnd
WFAA-emlt- n or rronywood

8:19
KBST-Ea- r UsUnlnr

or
830

KRLD-Summ- Rerltw
Ekerton

HoUl

CBS.

KRLD-M- y Farorlte Husband
WFAA-Smlt- a Houyvood

KBST-Ea- y Lbtesing

WFAA-Re- d

8:45
KBST-Yel- tea
KRLD-Siimm- Review
WFAA-Re- d SXenon

KBST-TeU- 'a Ina
y Wins

WFAA-L- l or Riley
:1S

KBST-Sereaa- la Bwlajtlme
KRLD-srerybod-y wms

or Riley
930

e ta Swlnrtlm
KRLD-SpotllE- Rerue
WPAA-BU- 1 8tern

JOHN
Phona

Across
Phone 874

which

KHLD-M- y

WPAA-Lii- e

SATURDAY MORNING

KBST-Ne- of America
KRLD-Wf- T.

WPAA-Ne- ir

4.18
KBST-..'p- er Special
KRLD-Pann- aa Bandstand
WFAA-Ne-

830
KBST-Shopp- er 8peelal
KRLD-81- 9 HarOln
WBAP-Mjral- nr Roundup

8:43
KBST-Shoppe-ri Special

Gate
WBAP-Uoml- Roundup

9 00
KBST-Spotllg- on Spring

KRLD-Oarde- n oatr
n' Rhythm

913
KBST-Spotlls- on Biz Spring
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WBAP-Heil- tn Talk

930
KBST-Olen- n Miller
KRLD-Mar-y Lee Taylor
WBAP-Arc- hl Andrewt

KBST-8aturd- Strlnri
KRLD-Ma- rr te Taylor

Andrews

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
200

KBST-Footba-

s; of Sons
KRLD-Radl- o ReTlral

313
KBST-Footba-U

g of Songs

KBST-Footba-U

KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-Cro-ss aecuoa

3 43

KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-cro- ss section
KBST-Footba-

of Day
Orch.

s-- r

KB ST-- S porta
Orch.

sao
KBST-Footba-U

KRLD-L- et The Bible Speak

KBST-Footba-

lTftS7.AHP Sfmnhonf
The Bible

SATURDAY EVENING
8:00

KBSTVOans Busters
Show

WBAP-Yo- Hit rarad
8:13

'KBST-aa-nt Busters
Show

Hit Farad
830

KBST-Proud- lj We HaU

HARD

Helps
W. TAUL, Mgr.

ALL

Tailor Made

JOBS

East

are

KRLD-Oarde- n

Bis

"VBAP-Arch- le

KRLD-Radl- o Reriral

KBST-Footba-

KBST-Rac-e

KRLD-Sta- n Dauaaerty

KBST-Footba-U

KRLD-Sta- n Dauzserty

KRLD-L- et

WBAP-Yo- ur

KRLD-I- t Pays to be Ignorant
WBAF-stat- e Fair ireview

8:43 .
KBST-Proud- We HaU
KRLD-I- t Pays to be Ignorant
KRLD-Stat-e Fair Freriew

90e

Youl

Speak

KBST-Sa- t, Night Bandstand
n Reunion

WBAP-Den- Day
9:13

KBST-Mualc- al Xtchlnsa
KRLD-Orc-

WBAF-Denn- ts Day
930

KRLD-Let- 's Dane
KRLD-Nat- 'I Guard Band
WBAP-Oran- d OU Opry

9.43
KRLD-Let- 's Dane
KRLD-Nat- 'I puard Band
WBAP-Graa- d Ola Opry

9.43
KBST-Foolba-ll Qam
KRLD-apou- tame
WFAA-Bom- S. laphiad

10.00
KBST-Ne-

KRUVNewt
WBAP-Ne- vi

10-l- s

4kB3T-Muj1-c br CancUellfht
KRLD-CJue- ii star
WBAP-Ne-

1030
KBST-Qem- a lor Thoaibt
KRLO-Rorton- 'i H1U
WBAPSerenaai la MUM

lo:s
KBST-Orchett-ra

KRLD-FIatt- er Part?
WBAP-Sereaa- d

11:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Platt- er Party
W7AA-U- el Coz'i RaaehSort

11:13
KBST-Orchest-

KRLD-Platt- Party
WFAA-M- el Cox' RanchBoyS

KBST-Orchejt- f

KRLD-Herma- a Waldfflaa Or.
WBAH-M- cox a Baacagoya i

10:00
EBST-New- a
KRLD-Ne- ir
WBAP-Me- et th Meek

10:13
KBST-Portra- iu la Melody
RRLD-L-et Pretend
WBAP-Me- et th Meek

1030
KBST-He- r' To TrU
KRLD-Junl- Mil
WBAP-Eddl- e Cantor

1043
KBST-Budd- Weed Tri
KRLD-Junl- or uui
WBAP-Ed- Cantor

KBST-Fran- Carl
KRLD-Thei- tr el Today
WPAA-Snnd- a. Leesss

11:13
KBST-Pred- Martin
KRLD-Thea- rr or Today

d Jambore
1130

L Hal
KR LP-Gra- Central

d Jambort
11 9

KEST-Smlll- Ed McConnd
KRLD-Gran- d central
WFAA-Re- d Hirer Day

WBAP-Fatinati- Rhythm
KRLD-Do- n Reld Orch.
KBST-AB- C Symphony

4:13
WBAP.5MO v Tech
KRLD-Do- n Reld Orch.
KBST-AB- C Sympaoay

430
KBST-Melodl-es to Remember
KRLD-Repo- rt from Ortrsets
WFAA-Lassl- e

4:43
KBST-Saturd- Swiss
KRLD-AdTcat- la Selene
KBST-Eml- e FUlca Quartet

3.00
KBST-Er- nl FUlc uarUt
KRLD-Sport- s- Pas

WFAA-Youn- g Dr. Melon
3:13

KBST-Raad- y Brooks Orch.
KRLD-Wor- d rrom country
WFAA-ne-

830 ;
KBST-Harr- y wlsaer '
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Rus-a Morgan' Orch.

a:49
m As World

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s.

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-New- s

10:13
KBST-Mus-

KRLD-Dan-c Orch.
WPAA-S- at Nlsbt Bhladls

1030
KBST-Predd- y Maftla
KRLD-Dan-c Parade
WFAA-S- at NUht BhtadlS

10:43
KBST-Dane- e Orch.
KRLD-Dan- Pared
WFAA-Pen-y Como

11:00
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Mort- Dowser
11:13

KBST-Danc- e Orch.
KRLD-Dan-c Parad
WFAA-Bo- b Millar's Oreo.

1130
KBST-Mumm- Tomb
KRUBara Dance
WFAA-Kisley- 'i Orch.

1:43
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Bar- n Dane
WBAF-Lea-ni Henna

;

h
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Injury Riddled

On'Brownfield
Chips Are Down

For Christians

And Arkansas
T By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
1 Two teamshave to win, or else,

la Southwest Conference football

tomorrow.The teams.are Arkansas
nd Texas Christian and the 'or

else" to eliminationfrom the cham
pionship race.

Arkansas appears to face the

hardest row in the battle for sur
vival becausethe Razorbacksmeet

Texas at Austin. Texas Christian
finds itself a solid favorite to lick

Texas A&M at College Station.
Arkansas and Texas Christian
eh has lost a conference game.

Two defeats in this conference
m.anc ihrpp ttrikes andvou're out.

Rounding out the first week-en-d

with a full conference slate, South--

rn Methodist, the 1947 cnarapion,
tangles with Rice at Houston to-

morrow night as both make their
atari In he title campaign.&oum- -

ern Methodistis a sevento twelve--
rvnlnt favorite.

Baylor, riding at the top of the
conferencestandingsend the lone
undefeatedteam in the circuit for
the season,meetsTexasTechfrom
outside the conference at Waco to
morrow night Baylor Is rated a
three-touchdo- bulge over the
Red Raiders,who were crushedby
SouthernMethodist but beat Tulsa
by, the same margin as Baylor.

The Southern Methodist - Rice
game promises ozone Creworkds.
SMITs aerial circus is blooming In
all its glory but actually Rice has
thrown more passesthis campaign
than Southern Methodist, although

not clicking anywherenearso well.
Texas A&M. which has yet to

win a gamealthoughit should have
beaten Louisiana State last week
by all yardsticks, will be playing
Its first home contest. For that
reason,andbecausethe Aggies are
improving rapidly, TCU is likely
to have its hands full-Te-

xas

is having its most disap-qolntlf-lg

season Ina decade but
appears to have enough ammuni-
tion to take care of the faltering
Razorbacks.who started like--

house afire but sputtered like -- hot
coals in the ram against Baylor.

Since we picked ope out of six
last week, our selections this week
would appear poor to bet on. But
anyway, here they are:

Southern Methodist vs Rice at
Houston (night) SouthernMeth-
odist after the fight of its life.

Texas Christian vs Texas A&M
at College Station - drab home-
coming for the Aggies; TCU by a
touchdown.

Baylor vs Texas Tech at Waco
(night) The Bears may be a lit
tle flat in this one but should have
enough to win by a couple of touch
downs.

Texas vs Arkansas at Austin-Arka- nsas

will scorebut Texaswill
score the most.

MEN! KT PEP..
..TV nn wist -- 1

rouseif tint Why

t - , ... W . W r
- - - m - pw j UWMjmn bt atowaddown your rim and
ymMter. Just t to your drags! aad Afor Cartoon aUmvlarlna-- tablet. Vur menar obUtola iwaartabl rwuha wit tollanaxtag formula,

Big Spring Laundry
"The tist Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

jsbbibbW

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
BIG SPRING

No. Name Wt. ros.
36 Cuin Grigsby 152 End
33 AubreyArmstead145 End
56 Dick Laswell i xacKie
47Lee,Axtens 163 Tackle
51 Billy Cunningham 188 Guard
41 Ben Boadle 160 Guard
34 Kimbel Guthrie 132 Center
46 Paul Fortenberry 165 Back
49 Billy Van Pelt 177 Back
50 Donnie Carter 177 Back
28 KennethCurrie 136 Back

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Claassen Selects Northwestern

To ShadeMichigan, Herd To Win
y HAROLD CLAASSEN

AP Staff
NEW YORK, Oct. 15. UV-- A burn--

ed child supposedly needs no warn'
tag regarding fires. And this fore
casterneedsabsolutely no warning
that last Saturday's football Up

sets can't happenagain.
Eiehteen of-8- 3 predictions last

week went wrong for a .783 aver-
age.That reducedthe season'sfig-

ure to this: 189 correct 44 wrong,
.811 average.

Here are this week end's picks:
Northwesternat Michigan: North--

western's team matured and its
coach agedthose first nine minutes
against Minnesota last week when
the Gophers counted 16 points. The
team is set now and Michigan will
learn that its pass defense is its
strongestpoint Northwestern.

Southern California at Oregon
Mr. Norman Van Brocklin gets a
chanceto show the homefolks how
he throws a football. Southern Cali
fornia will be amazed,too. Oregon

North Carolina State at North
Carolina: Coach Snavely of the Tar
Heels admitted during the week
that there are 10 other players on
the field with Charley Justice at
all times. Now that this quaint fact
has beenofficially established It
should go badly for the opposition,
North Carolina.

Arkansas at Texas: Neither of
theseteams was scheduled to lose
last week. Both did. The Long--
horns are at home and should re
bound the most Texas.

Yale at Wisconsin: Yale's line
of seven dwarfs has been shaved
to five dwarfs and two Waterboys
by injuries. But the Badgers had
better keep their eyes on Levi
Jackson.Wisconsin.

Notre Dame at Nebraska: This
is the game the Huskers were
dreaming about when they lost to
Colorado last Saturday. They will
havewastedtwo consecutive Satur-
day afternoons.Notre Dame.

Pennsylvania at Columbia: Co
lumbia can't be kept from scoring,
cant keep anybody else from scor-
ing. It should be an adding-ma-chl- ne

game with the Quakers do-
ing the most adding. Pennsylvania.

Georgia at Louisiana State:
Johnny Rauch to be the reason.
Georgia.

Oregon Stateat California: Even
the climate will be against the
Northernersin this one. California.

Purdueat Iowa: It Is the Hawk-ew-e

homecoming, which should
give the Iowans enough lift to get
by. Iowa.

Mississippi at Tulane: This could
be one of the most ruggedduels of
the day. The Rebels'passingto be
the difference.Mississippi.

Missouri at Navy: Even if all
the Middle players were in shape
the odds would favor the Midwest
eleven. And with Bill Hawkins on
the injured list the Tigers should
romp. Missouri.

Harvard at Army: Harvard fell
apart last week. They will be
knocked apart this week. Army.

Skipping over the others in a
hurry:

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY

1949

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

With Tha Naw "Hydra-Qlida- " Fark

Here's YOUR motorcycle . , . with all the comfort and per-

formance featuresyou ever'dreamed ofl Sensational "Hydra-Glid- e"

Fork brings you comfort on reughteit roads, "read-hu- g

gingn control effortless steering. Bigger, fatter-actio- n front
brakes gives you Increased stopping power. Sealed ray head-
light turns night Into day. Air flow fendersadd modern stream-
line beauty. Many ether features. Its the greatestef all great
Harley-Davidibn- s.

COME IN AND TAKE A RIDS

CECIL THIXTON
AuthorizedBarkr-DvMso- a Deafer

"

94W. 3rd Ffcoe2144

SteersTake

CubsTonite
BROWNFIELD

Wt Name o.
175 Carrol Johnson 48
165 JoeScott 40
195 Glen Hahn 52
175 JohnWinston 38
150 Dick Wheat 49
175 Jim Billings 45
140 Jody Line 34
170Bill Tankersly 50
140 Maurice Martin 29
135 JoeCovington 32
145 Dale Clary 21
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FRIDAY
Boston University over Temple,

Bradley over Drake, Detroit over be
Miami (Fla.), Santa Clara over
Loyola, TexasMines over Brigham is
Young. Villanova over Boston Col-

lege, Delaware over Btfcknell, to
Chattanooga over Presbyterian,
Missouri Valley over Central (Mo),

St. Louis over Rockhurst.
SATURDAY

East: Cornell over Syracuse,
Dartmouth over Colgate, Holy
Cross over. Brown, Muhlenberg
over Lafayette, Penn State over
West Virginia, Princetonover Rutg
ers, Wesleyan over Swarthmore,
Middlebury over Coast Guard,New
Britain over Kings Point, Rhode

Island over Massachusetts,Trinity
over Hobart, Tufts over Rochester,
Vermont over Norwich, Franklin &

Marshall over Carnegie Tech,
Fordham over St. Francis, Con
necticuj. over Maine, Buffalo over
Alfred, Brooklyn over Wagner,
Bowdoin over Williams, Amherst
over Colby, Pittsburgh over Mar
quette.

SOUTH: Maryland over Duke,
Florida over Rollins, Alabamaover
Tennessee. Georgia Tech over
Auburn, Mississippi Stateover Cin
cinnati, Richmond over VMI, Van-derb- llt

over Kentucky, Virginia
over Washington & Lee, Wake For-
rest over Duquesne, William
Mary over Virgnia Tech. Davidson
over The Citadel, Furman over
Wofford.

Midwest: Indiana over Ohio
State, Iowa State over Colorado,
Miami (Ohio) over Xavier, Michi lot
gan State over Arizona, Minne-
sota over Illinois', Oklahoma over
Kansas State, Wichita over Utah Tea

State, Bowling Green over Harris 0
Harvey, Dayton over Toledo, Deni-- 0

14

son over Wooster, Lawrence over 0

Monmouth, Ohio Wesleyan over
13

Case, South Dakota over North 24
Dakota, South Dakota State over S

North Dakota State,WesternMichi
0

gan over Iowa Teachers, Tulsa
over Georgetown.

Far West: Montana over Mon-
tana State. Oklahoma A&M over
San "Francisco, Utah ovef Denver,
uula over Stanford, Washington
over Washington State, College of
Pacific over Portland, Wyoming
over Colorado A&M, Tempe State
over Flagstaff State.

Southwest: Southern Methodist
over Rice, TCU over TexasA&M,
Youngstown over Oklahoma City.
Hardin Simmons over New Mexico.

Citation Bids

For 100 G's
NEW YORK. Oct 15. WU-Entri-

close today for the Empire City
Gold Cup, and, thanks to Citation,
it looks like a small field of six it
horsesfor the $100,000 internation-
al gallop.

The second running of the mile
and five furlong classic is set for
tomorrow at Belmont Park. Two
European horses and three from
this country probably will oppose
the great Calumet Farm triple
crown champion.

Nathoo, a grey English three--
year-ol- d owned by the Aga Khan,
is a definite starteramong the for-
eign contenders. Finalword is ex-
pected during the day on the Bel-
gian champion, Bayeux.

Other American horses besides
Citation are Phalanx, Miss Grillo,
and Drumbeat,with a remote pos
sibility Connlver might get another
chance. a

Final verdict on Bayeux, which
suffered bruisedhocks during his
plane ride from Brussels earlier
this week, will be given after an-

other light workout.

Free

1--
AA Brigadt

Is Favored
The old adage, "where there's

life, there's hope," will be brought
into play by the Big Spring football
Steers and their followers tonight

Along about 8- - o'clock, the 3o--
vlnes will be dispatching the pig-pe- lt

to or receiving it from the
Brownfield Cubs m Brownfield. Un
der ordinary circumstances, the
Longhornswould be no better than
seven-poin- t underdogs.But, condi-
tions as they are, their most op-

timistic supporters don't fig-

ure, on them coming that close.
For one thing, Virgil Rqundtree,

their regular half back, is no long-
er one of their number. He has
shipped out to Seagraves.For an-

other, Kelly . Lawrence, who had
been calling signals, is hobbling
around on a game leg and won't

badefor some time. Back Don-

nie Carter Is getting about with a
bad shoulder. Tackle Don Williams

definitely out.
Conditions have gone from' bad
worse. Two linemen Paul For-

tenberry and Billy Van Pelt are
manning backfield posts. Coach
Mule Stockton has two tackles and
two tackles only. Beyond those
charges,Lee Axtens andDick Las-we- ll

there Is nothing.
Stockton has threatenednot to

start Arliss Davis, his most con-

sistent ground gainer. Davis was
out of practice most of the past
week but was complaining of
aches andpains and the mentor
says he won't be in condition for
this evening'sclambake.
Victory is not an impossibility.

The Bovines well realize that, if
they're to win any more games
this season, this should be the one.
That should provide the Incentive.
The Brownfield record has been
any thing but gaudy. The Cubs
were good enoughto tie Lamesa.a
team that mauledBig Spring.. 25-- 0,

However, their offense has been
short circuited in most outings to
date.

In four starts, the Bruins have
manageda single win. They hur
dled a very ordinary Littlefield out
fit, 24-1- 3. Littlefield is a Class A
club and hasbeena power recent-
ly but apparently trls is not its
year. Levellandclipped Brownfield,
13-- 6. while Pecoshumbled the Dis-

trict One team, 16-1- 3.

The North Texans will build
their hopes for victory around the
very large and very ample Bill
Tankersly, who gave the Herd a

of trouble last year. If the
Steerscan stop him, they may re-
alize victory.

records:
BIO 8PMNQ
Brownwood JJ

CUco 13
Odtiia 55
Lam11 a IS

BROWNFIELD
Fieos 18

LKUcfleld 13
LeTelland 13
Lamna 0

Getz To Test

Steele Monday
Huge Al Getz, the Pittsburgh pi-

rate,returns to the Big Spring Ath-

letic club Monday night where he
has hiswork cut out for him.

Aloysius ties into Jack Steele,
formerly known as the Masked
Marvel. Gets is the gaffer respon-
sible fpr Steele having been di-

vorced from his false face. The
Quaker state veteran tore it from
Steele'shead In a match at Am-aril- lo

several weeks ago.
Steele sufferednot only a defeat

at the hands of Getz but loss of
pride, as well. He'll naturally be
gunning for revenge.

Sailor Dick Trout of San Djego,
Calif., and Sammy Kohen have at

in the preliminary.

Detroit Police
Provide Escorts

DETROIT.'Oct. 15. IB The po-

lice departmentinauguratedan es-
cort servicetoday in hopes of fend-
ing off potential street rime".

It's mainly for the benefit of
women and children who have to
go out at night on dark streets.

Men also will be- - accomodated,
however, If their reasons are
sound.

It works like this. The anxious
citizen calls the nearest precinct
station. If the inspector approves,

scout car or foot patrolman is
assigned to patrol the route, or
possibly act as personal escort.

A number of attacks on women
and children and Increasedactivi-
ties of footpads led to the move.

Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

Frtt Delivery on all Liquors,Wines, etc.
Also Cold BeerDelivered Free bythe

Caseor half case.

Phone1725

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

v419 East 8rd...,...,.,-...,.'- Phon 1725
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LEE SALA, a promising young
middleweight fighter, halls

from the home town of Stan
Musial, Donors, Penna. Arnold
Oallffa, the Army football

back, also halls from Donora.

KBST To Air

Houston Game
Another full afternoon andeve-

ning of Southwest Conference foot-

ball broadcastswill be brought to
Oil & Refining Company.

At 1:50 p. m. broadcast of the
Texas-Arkans-as gamewill come to
listeners from Austin with Charlie

Jordan and Fred Kincaid as co--

announcers.Stations carrying the
game will be KTRH, Houston;
KABC, San Antonio; KRLD, Dal
las; KEYS, Corpus Christi; KRGV,
Weslaco; KTBC, Austin; and
KGNC, Amariilo.

Ves Box and Jerry Doggett will
be announcers for the TexasA&M- -

T. C. U. broadcast, which starts
in College Station, at 2:20 p. m,
WFAA-82- 0, Dallas; WOAI, San An
tonlo; KPRC, Houston; KRIS, Cor
pus Christi; KVAL, Brownsville;
KURV. Edinburg; and WTAW, Col-leg- e

Station, will carry the broad-
cast.

First night broadcast, the Bay
lor-Tex- as Tech. gameat Waco, will
be aired at 8:00 p. m. with Bill
Michaels and Eddie Baker an
nouncing. It may be heard on
KFJZ, Ft. Worth: WACO, Waco;
KNOW, Austin; KMAC, San Anton
io; KTHT, Houston; KRIO, McAl- -
len and KFYO, Lubbock.

Humble's broadcastof the Rice--
S. M. U. game from Rice Stadium
starts at 8:05 p. m. Kern Tips and
Alec Chesserwill handle announc
ing jobs and stationsKXYZ, Hous-
ton; WRR, Dallas; KRRV, Sher
man; KGVL, Greenville: KPLT,
Paris; KCMC, Texarkana; KFRO,
Longvlew; KTRE, Lufkin; KRBC,
Abilene: KGKL, San Angelo; KBST,
Big Spring; KCRS, Midland;
KWTX. Waco; KRIS. Corpus Chris
ti; KVAL. Brownsville; KURV, Ed-bur- g;

KFDX, Wichita Falls;
KABC, San Antolo and KFDM,
Beaumont, will carry the game.

Builpups Trim

Yearlings, 6-- 0

MIDLAND, Oct. 15 The Midland
Builpups edged the Big Spring
Eighth grade Yearlings, 6-- Jiere
Thursday afternoon.

The Pupstallied on the last play
of the first half on a short plunge.

Big Spring was inside Midland's
five-yar-d line on three occasions
but could not power its way across.

Shorthorns Play

OdessansHere
The Big Spring Shorthorns, high

school reserve football squad, re-
turns to action here at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday, clashing with the Odes-
sa Colts at Steer stadium.

In three starts to date, the Short-
horns have broken even. They
nudged Stanton by a single' point,
tied Lamesaand were repelled by
Sweetwater.

Carol . Cannon, who missed the
Sweetwatergame, will be back in
action and the locals expectto bat-
tle the Little Hosses all the way
down to the wire, as a result

I SHE
HAD A

Jr SBLANK
LOOK

tH
. . . until someone suggested
Johnnie'sas the place to eat out
"Fine!" she .said. 1 should have
thought of that in the first place!"

SHIVE, DICKSON
w

CoahomaBulldogsDefeat
LorainePrepsfers,72--0

LORAINE, Oct 15 The Coahoma
Bulldogs ran Into unexpectedre-

sistance here Thursday nightbut
finally defeated.Loraine, 12-- in a
District 9B game.

The Canines went to work after
a 'scorelessfirst half, getting one
touchdown In the third quarter and
another in the fourth. Wendell
Shive went over for Ed Robert-
son's forces for the initial score
from eight yards out

Edwin Dickson rang the bell on

LOOKING
TOMMY HART'

Consensus of the McWPM pollsters is that 'North Carolina Is the
strongest collegiate football team in the country. Two of the four
personsparticipating in the poll picked them for first place, another
put them in second and the other in third.

Northwesternalso pulled two first place votes, placed second on
anotherand fifth on the other.

Ranking behind those clubs, in the opinion oi the guessers,are
Notre Dame and Michigan, tied'for third and fourth, Army, California,
Pennsylvania, Mississippi, Nevada and Minnesota.

Now on with the winners, as

GAME McNAIR
Br'fld-B- S .... Br 1M Br
Od-A- b Od 20-1- 4 Od
SA-La- m SA 21-- 0 SA
B'wd-Ml- d .... Br 19-- 7 Br
Plv-S-w Sw 20--6 Sw

Ar-Ha- rv Ar 21-1- 4 Ar
BosC-V- il .... Vil 13--7 Vil
BosU-Te-m ... BU 204 Tem
Dart-Col- g ... Dart 14-- 6 Dar
Colu-Pen-n ... Penn 21-1- 3 Penn
Syra-Cor- n ... Cor 14--0 Cor
My-Du- kt .... Du 14-1- 2 Du
Navy-M- o , Mo 74 Mo
Pitt-Mar-q ... Pitt 12--7 Pitt
Pr.-Ru- tg , Rut 10.7 Rut
WIs-Ya- le .... Wis 6-- 0 Vale
Minn-I- ll , Minn 14-- 6 Minn
Ind-OS- U .... Ind 7-- 6 OSU
Iowa-Pu- r .... Iowa 7-- 0 Iowa
US-C- ol , IS 14-1- 3 Col
Okia-Kan- S .. Okla 35-1- 3

MIch-N- ....
MichS-Ari- z ..
ND-N- sb

Tenn-Al- a ....
GaTec-Au- b ..
LSU-G- a

,KY-Va- n

Miss-T- u ....
MiiS-Ci- n ..;.
NCar-NC- S ..

Tax-Ar- k

Bay-Tex- T . . .
SMU-RIe- e ...
TA8.M-TC- U .
Utah-De- n ...

Cal-Ore- S ....
Ore-US-C ....
UCLA-Sta- n ..
WasS-Wa-s ...

With

NW 20-1- 4

MS 19-- 7

ND 21-- 6 --

Ala 13-- 6

GT 404
Ga 19-1- 4

Van 13--7

Mis 14-1- 3

MS 20-1- 4

NC 21-- 6

Tex 21-1- 3

Bay 19-1- 4

SMU 14-- 7

TCU 12-- 6

Utah 254
Cal 28-1- 2

Ore 13-1- 2

UCLA 13--7

Was 12-- 7

821East3rd

PICKLE
13-- 7

14-1- 3

264
19-1- 3

20-1- 2

13-- 7

14-- 7

13-1-2
13--7

25-1-4

204
14-1- 3

204
21-1- 9

12-- 7

13--9

28-- 7
19-1- 3

14-1- 3

144
Okla 274
Mic 20-1- 9

MS 21-1- 3

ND 33-1-3

Tenn 13-1- 2

GT 28-- 7

Ga 20-1- 3

Van 13-1-2

Mis 20-1- 4

MS 14-1- 3

NC 19-1- 2

Tex 21-1- 4

Bay 27-1- 4

SMU 21-- 7

TCU 19--7

Utah 274
Cal 27-- 7

USC 10-- 7

UCLA 34-1-9

Was 21-1- 9

PRINCIPAL GAMES
PrafeaU PnteUe
Wfewan Uaan

TODAY. OCTOm II --

BeatonTJnlT. 64LS Tataapl .....SSJ
Brafflrf ..,.66JTtDrak !.
Datratt ....3i.8riMiami. IU....7S.4
OaorgatoWB 70XTsTnlaa 7.7
Xaaaa 90.0tiS. Wutlon.ltS
Santa Clara .86S r Loyola. Cat. .'S8.7
Tax. Hlna.7UraBri?. Yeuno ..US
Vmaaora ..S5.TBoaon ColL.7M

MTU8DAT. QCTOHK IS
Alabama . . .WJt taaaaaaaa..M.l
Arar ....103.6TfHmrd 7J.3
Baylor ....8S.STTaxas Tacb...SIJ
California .M.7vsOraoaState .KU
Cornatl ....MTaSyraeua ...80.1
DaitaouUi M.STColgta 615
Duka ......8S.BttHarVlaad....S5.7
Florida ...76JnHentoa M.S
Gaoraia....SS.SraLoulaiasaS1.a6
da. T...M.2y Auburn 6fJ
KarAn-te-. IMtiKiw Masico.uS
HoIt Croaa 79Jti Brown 73.1
IsdUna ...94.SvOhloait..,.S3.i
Iowa 94.lTtPax(iua SS.B
Iowa Stat. 7I.0ra Colorado ....K--3Maml.O...MjTXaTir. O ttJiSsfciraa llLOTaNorttrarMra 1W.8
Mich. ta4a.TAria 71.S
MsMnt100.lTinUaoia 90.8
Mtntariwt .S.l yaTutna .,....
ho.Btata.'auts nniaaam ...86.1
Mlaaouri .93JrsKaTT 77.S
Montana ...MJ raMontana BtalaWJ)
MuManb'o. 774TaUaTta ....703
K. Cajllaa10e.0TX. C. Sutt...87.2
NotraDaanlOUTaXaaraafc ...6LS
Oklahoma .9UvZaaiaajta..SJ
OMa. A4M.7UTiSa& rrw'MO 74.
Oragen ...90JtSo.CalUorala.esJ
Fata 98.0TaCouaUa ...nilPass8taa.90.SraWaat Virginia 79.8
PiHAvzva 77jTaKanrBatta ...77.1
Prtscaton .7S,8M Rnt9an .....77.7
KcbasBd .S.SvaV.M. l.....8$J
f. MatfcodUtsa.lT Bis ...N.O
7m 91JTSArJBBa
te. CMtf'bSj.Sw tasaaJLML fJKc. J. A..n.7 vaMaata?77..U
VaadaaMh .SUTiLetuakr ...81.7
Vkatala ....7J.5tW. t. 63J
Wata roratTSJTiPnfriaaja ..7.3
Wata4ee 87v WaafaTiWa
WKM ...HMwBliah twa...!W. Marr MJO vs fa. Taafe. ...SWlamnwu BSJTsYala .78.7

tvDDAY. OCfOSSM-1-

Karada ....8B4vaSt.Xr,edLriJ
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7. pDIAMA
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SCORE

a ten-yar- d jaunt early In the fourth
round. TheCoahomans tried run-
ning the first point acrossand then
resorted to a kick on the last at-

tempt 'The Loraine club drove to the
Coahoma one-ya-rd line after the
Bulldogs' first touchdown but its
attack frizzled there. Four downs
later, the ball went over on the
six.

The Bulldogs completedthree,of
five passesfor somethinglike 100

'EM OVER

we sec them:

WHIPKEY HART

Br 13-1- 2 Br 134
Od 21-1- 3 Ab 20-1- 4

SA26--7 SA304
Br 19-1- 3 Br 14-- 7

Sw 194 Sw 20--7

Ar 284 Ar 344
Vil 13-- 7 Vil 144
Tem 134 BU10-- 7

Dart 194 Dart 28-- 7

Col 14-1- 2 Penn 144
Cor 19-- 7 Cor 134
My 20-1- 9 Duke 74
Mo 204 Mo 264
Pitt 13 7 Mar 13--7

Pr i2-- 7 Rut 134
Wis 30-1- S Vale 74
Minn 20-1- 4 Minn 214
OS 124 OS 14-- 7

Pur 14-1- 2 la 13--7

IS 19-1- 3 Col 64
Okla 204 Okla 274
NW 21-1- 8 Mic 19-- 9

MS 26-- 7 MS 144
ND32--7 ND 434
TIE 13-1- 3 Ala 74
GT 24-1- 2 GT 284
Ga 214 Ga 25--7

Van 134 Ky 14-- 7

Mis 20-1- 4 Miss 144
MS. 27-1- 2 MS 21--7

NC 274 NC 284
Ark 134 Tex 14--7

Bay 19-1- 4 Bay 27--7

SMU 14-- 7 Rice 144
TCU 134 TCU 74
Utah 144 Utah 19-- 7

'Cal 27-1- 2 Cal 33-1-4

USC 13--7 USC 14-1- 2

UCLA 20-1-4 UCLA 74
WS 19-1- 4 Was 20-1-3

ft wmIc mndinf Odobw 17

Aadaraea.'SLSTaHeXandrta ...1.0
Ball SUt..SZ.araMieh.Kcrrui.17.4
Btflar ....MjTiWaJhloa.Mo.SO
CantartnnT18.7Ti Tartar IB
Darton 7I.7TaTolado MLB
Daalaoa ....SlTaWoostar ....36.1
DaPanw ..33.BTiQriaaaU .....SU
TlndlaT ....37.4t Aahland ....J1JFrasUfaa ..HJTiInd. Central..1S.S
Grora Clrr.. 47.5 TiHlrara 19.1
Haaorar ..35JTHoaaPolr 9.6
Raldalbaro; . 50.4 TiOttarbate ..'.S7U
miadale ..404TaHop J4J
OI. Coll....SSJ(TEuzaka 2S4
HL Kcssul.. 46Jti Valparaiso ..43.7
Udlana St.4).4TsSl. Waalran.4XJ
T. .CamiU. . .TtJSrt Baldwin-Wa- l. 83.1
Kalamazoo 8.7TsAdrUa SiS
UCroaaa St. 33.6Ta Stool Jtaka rorit,37jTKo.Catral...J3J
UwTanea .MJrtMoajBOUli ,,.36.1
touitrOla ..5tl ti Akron ......J3.J
MaaehastaT .7JtsB1uob IS
Mich. Mteaa37jTaratria Z8.7
ML Union. 44jTaWittibarg ..34.1
MuaUnonB 44JtiO. KortBara.'MJ
IT. SI. Stata.4S.4TiE.U. 8tata..4L7
Ohio D.... '55.3 ri Waat. HiaarraSJJ
O. Waalar'nS4.4TsCaas 40.4

.OUrat 25jTrenT0tt 133
OaUmhat.S0AnWUtaw1 StSM
QoIbct ....37TtSbafi ...tlJB
Hlpoa 41.0TiBa!oit .......12.1
St. BUT....73.7TiWraa W..,.S4.4
S. OX St...llJTaW. Z0LiobBt..a&8
StanFt. St,23JTaHattrriIIaSL.3U
SuparicrSt.aSti R1t. FaUaSt. J5.0
WKaatoa ...43jTOmlmrt ...'IS.?WSmiagfa 2XSTaBlo Cranda ...9J

W. NORTH CINTRAl
THUBSDAY, OCTOB6R II

la. WaaIa'a17.6TaWm.Pana 17
rJBJAY. OCTOHB IS

Bathanr ..40.4T8Baftal IU
--m.i ti wnjeunj aczu

Bapocia St..51Ti8Vaatais ,.3U
Ko. SiKT5M7sCafril.Mo...J74
VD. N. L.SOJTaMarrma St..11.7
Bt. Ionia... 48JTiltaakkuiit ...23J

naoTd9t.4UTiXlxkaTlUa St..40.4
Mo ....lSJ)TCUllieatha ,...1J
few . X.tMRntltui 9tWTJ 5t.,40.7TiYok 12.1

SATWDAY. OCT08B1 H
Cadatoo ...47.lTsSt.OU1 ....4SJCitral,Ia...42.1.TaDahoaa...37Jn Bt.to.5Trarasuta ...xta,

9i4a3jTiBakar 10.7
. la..M.lTaCea !

CWTetort HJinVfu. kvd.Ji.7rt Hara Bt.47iTBt,tmUt,.iLZaaa. Wa.23JTaMapBaTaeo ,.SMaaalaatar .tUntaMu ....S8.S
WMtito SL.36.4TaWlBOBa 8tataS2.7
Ms. Miia,444TKairrala St. .46.7
MeetfeadStii.l TaSt. Cloud St.34.0
KaalM(d3.7TiAsvaalau..aLSj. SrfwcaS1.7 Th atew ,.SJ
Faraeaa ..MjTaltopaea....2XB

THIS WHK'S lEAOMi

. I.wa.yax s.ssibpti.. .i tV PVLnVA e 9 4.W.
s. SO.

84J s. emTTBCH. ... els 6. SWTTA
.... 944 7. 8. SAWalUalBlf BU 7. UTAH

8. WASH.

.S.MW 1.
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yards gain and added273 oa As
ground.

Loraine matched the enemy's
groundgame but could complete
only one of eight aerials for Si
paces.

Ted Halllday. JackWolf andJim
Mlnchew were defensive standout
for Coahoma in the line while Shlve

wastheprincipal threat
The Bulldogs tangle with. Iraaa

at Iraan in a game
next Friday.
Coahoma' 0 0 6 611
Loraine 0 0 0 00
Speckfekg i

DINE ud DANCE

PARK INN
Eatruce fee City Park

Livestock Sales
tJATELEATJCTUON
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Waseon

Box 90S Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

CHRISTMAS
Genuine Leather Holsttr
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Mode! Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sins"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7-- R. Furniture
Tool Chest TInktrtoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets,, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll,
Almost Human
Ideal Doll, Cries, Sobs, and
coos.

Other Dolls Hot Mentioned
Magic skin and All Rubber
Dolls.
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rs! Pheneftt

FhoaelOAS

St Ioha...4iSTaAu8abttra ...1LB
. uarou...a7TiNo.ouzt.S. D. 3taia..3L9TiH. S. BUIa.

tJopar Iowi40Jts Suae la..3U
Wartburo ..33JTsLnUtar 3a7
Waahbtsn..413TaFittibara SU'38.4
V7. MIchiganSUTala. Taaeban.SU

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17
tcraa SUtsSL Joaapa....40J
St. 7omaaJJjTsSt.Ambroaa..4J

SOUTHWKT

EOOkLst 4SjTsOnaAiU ....tM
FRIDAY. OCTOBER IS

CastOUa. 3M ti Ark. Taes. ...46.7
Cobwit St. .51.7TiRaadarsiSt MB
KX.OkkSt. SOlTlOxarka SU
K.W. la.....4a.9TaSX.La. U3J

SATURDAY, OCTOBER' 18
Abfl. Chris. 54.STaWattarn St..17.4
Hooston ....SUnZ. Tazaa St'.S05
How.Farna55jTlAuarla V
la. CoHaja...30i
H. TazaaSt.W.ST8JAujtlat. M.7
N.W.OkLSt413TSS.W.Taca. ...16J

. OJdtSt 47 TIE. Tax. Raa..17.7
Sol Soaa8t4JJti H.Max. JUiL XTA
Taxaa A.U.SSjSTiMcMutrr ....5SJ
Trisltr 80.4TiS.HoufAt4S4
W. Taaa3te4.SriHTdm ...,.B0.f
YotmgaiowB 68.3 ti Okla. Orr...SXl
MOUNTAIN AND PACIfrC

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS
KKax. MU.40.7ts Highlands ....XJ

SATURDAY. OCTOBEa 18
Adams St.28.lTsEJfawMcdcolU
Cal. Aoa.9S.4TSCaleoEUta..4J
Coll. Idaho 3Uti East OisgeB.lM
Colt Pariflc7l5T Portland SU
Colo. AM. S8.4TaWrcmte ...86A
Doana 4UtsCo1o. CoH...24J
E.Waah.St,6tJTaWUrwortl ...41.7
Idaho Stata3UTi Colorado SL..34J
Ko. Idaho.. lSjTiWhitaaa ....13.7
raonc u...-33- .ti unsaid aJPoauoa...MJTiUVaTB .....14JIPug.tBo'nd'iUTsSt.Mania ...163
SaaD'eoStS4.lTsFai)pardiM ..44.1
SaaFran. SL410tsSo. OrajoB..i6.
San JoasEt.6J.lTSCat Folr....S1.7
SanU Baib..iaOTsrraanotata.46U
TampSt..tl.7TSFla9StarlSt.:SXS
W.WaaiLSt 474tsCastWaaUtSi
WUtriar ..3SJTsCal. 7a.....ltl
WiMamatta .4UTiBrlteatsaAIlt7.

SOUTHEAST

thubsbay;,ccih14
laafcYIa Et27TTror Stata....SfJ

FRIDAY. OCTOiam IS
rLSRrta.SUTSS.w7lI. MA

SAYMDAY. CCTOB8M IB

mv;.L2 apbitt ...9tJTiS'wat.Ta.je.O
Taea.Tas.48.1ti MorahaadSt.48i

Dick Dunkel's College Football Ratings
PRESENTED EACH WEEK BY

JAKE'S LIQUOR STORE

rWWaaf
M.7 w miiW.:: .,tWAA 3.... SCO

4J.
Tun t. STATE.. Sat

17-- S. VILLANOVA . fiS9
CUBA 815 6. DARTMOUTH . 815., 80.6 7. COLUMBIA 84.1
STATE. 80.4 8. HOLY CROSS'. 73.3
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8 Big Spring Herald,

Business
?

Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Rest and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill -- and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltxe?

Betsy Rcm
JesseFrench& Sob
.Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Term Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair 'Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special fffTs rot ah
Service CarsQsny

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune tjp - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
--" Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. Phone 287

Laundry Service

MAV-TA- G LAUNDRY
' Best War To Wash

...... t..Mn In lawn. Boiling

KtMt.1. eouruou srrle; food

202W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to Call fora new lnnerspring.
free estimate New mattresses
cade to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. Srd

; Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
e Welding

Alse Representeesof

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and oeads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home ownedand operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
V ResidentialRoofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONBJ491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

Stare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Trgnsfer
and Dependable

. Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel it Metal

Wanted; Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
;:& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone' 1354 Big Spring

, Try

Herald

Want-A-di

Friday, Oct 15, 1948

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
'

S Models
To Choose From1

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag
i

KIRBY. UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1948 StudebafcaVA ton truck.
1946 Dodge tt-lo- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlW-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1947 Oldsmobiie
1942 Studebaker President
1938 Chevrolet Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pkene 2174 J06 Johnson

Buy UsedCars

Already
Winterized With

Anti-Freez-e

1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmobiie "6n Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1938 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Buick Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1946 MERCURY
radio-- heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks like new.

$1885

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low mileage car

radio and heater.
$2385

1940 FORD DELUXE SEDAN,
radio, heater,fog lights,

spot lights. Real nice. 5935.
Down payment$380.

These cars have permanent
anti-free- to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company-Mercur-y

Sales and Service
403 Runnels Phone2664

1939 BUICK four door sedan. 1949
motor Just rebuilt radio and heater,
new tires and battery. 70S Main.

FOR Sal:'193T Ford. Hydraulle
brakes., seal-bea- lights, overhauled
motor. Paos 139W.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO HEATERS
0

It's Time Now To Get

All Set For Winter.

Install A Qually Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.
Corner 4th Si Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1947 Dodge Club Coupe.

See Us For These Parts
Radios Heaters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E.3rd Phone1112

I Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE' 1333 Plymouth. Oood
condition. S350. See at Bill's Uquor
Store. 3 miles north on Lamesa High
way

1947 CTJSHMAN motor scooter for
sale, A- -l condition. Phone 1392-- J or
see at 500 E. 17th.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal tor hunting.
fishing; sleeps 2. See It at Ellis
Homes. Apt. 28--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost & Found

LOST' Two large bay mans. Phone
I51-- J, 809 Oregg. r

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street nizi
to Banner Creamery.
ranw TT FLY at Hamilton Field
an mil North city: Phon H40.

tt Duhlir- - MntirAC
. I

NOTICE: Fitzgerald's Tamalesare on
tbe street again, uti mem aiier
p. m. between 4in ana sun on pcuij
Just south oi out siana or uu t
208 Lexington any Ume.

An lands belonging to and leased by
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D O'Danlel

The undersignedIs an ap-

plicantfor apackagestore
nermit from the Texas Li
quor Control Board to be
located at lull Lamesa
Highway.

Covert'sPackageStore
Henry J. Covert, owner

14 Lodges
THE Council degree will b con-
ferred Friday evening, October IS,
7:00 p. m.

Bert Shire. T t h.
W. O. Low, Recorder

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M . every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7 30 p. m.

C R. McClenny. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 Afy F and A M., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7:30
p tn.

T R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low. Sec.

UTJLLEIt Lodge --372
tOOF meets every Hol-
der night BaUdtng 31!
Air Base. 730 p. m.
Visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth, N O

Earl Wilson, V. a.
a. X. Johnson.Jr.

Recording Sec

16 Business Servrce

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time 6eptlc tanks bull' and
drain lines laid; no nlleaje 3403

Blum. San Angelo. Phone 70381.

T. A. WELCH house moving Phone
ML 308 Harding Bfeet. Boa 130S

Uov anywhere.

ECONOMY

RUG & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

Dependable
For dii

Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint-

ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

tithmttts Call or writ WU's
Exterminating Co. for free lnspec--
tlon. 1419 W. Ave. D, San Angelo,
Texas, Phone 5056.

IRONINO don at 1004 W. 4th.

LUZIER'S Fin cosmetics: Zor
Carter distributor. Fhon 671-- 301

Lancaster.
IRONINO done 1011 West Sth.

FOR Sale Beautiful crocheted luncn.
eon sets, chair sets, centerpiecesand
many gift Items. Prices reasonable.
Mrs. J. O. Coyle. 1309 E. 6th.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1767 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Beaton
Mrs. H. V Crocker

WILL .keep your children at your
bom or at my home: reasonable
ates.Be Jnanlta Holt 407 Oalveston

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4tb Phone1129--W

HEMSTITCHINO, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles. ' etc. I am again tn
business In my home at 308 W. 18th.
Phona 871-- Work guaranteed.One
cat errice. Ziraa LeFerr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set.$1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up. '

Cold rfravei 57.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

- Shop
PHONE 1253

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breastFor woman,
men and children. Doctor"! ordtri
tilled Poena2I1L Ura Ola WuTlams
UN Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Years
ot experience.Also alterations on aU
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 1100
Oregg Phone 1483--

COVERED buckles. buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing ot
all kinds. Urs. T. E. Clark. SOS

N W. 3rd.
Day. Night Nursery

Mr Forrsyth keeps children all
hour. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes. Covered Buttons,
Buckles, ' Belts and Eyelets.
Western.Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

QUALITY ironing don. $1.50 per
dosen. 1008 E. 13th.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-

dren aU hours. Weekly rates, Mrs.
Hale, SOS E. 12th. 1437.W,

HEUSTrrCHINQ at (10 W. 5th.
Phone 1461--

URS. Tipple. 301 W. Sth. don all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted - Male

wanted! SaleiDerson. Must be able
to !. state experience in first let--

;ter. Write Box XTEA, ear 'criu

Salesmen
SecureYour Future

Representingthe largest com-

pany of its kind in the world.
Leads furnished car neces
sary experiencenot neces-
sary will train those who
can qualify. If interested in
making from $100 a week up,
write for further information
and personal interview to: H.
S. McFadden, Box 214, Mid-

land, Texas, giving age, and
full details of your experi-
ence.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Salesperson.Must be able
to seU. State Experience In first let-
ter. Write Box XYZ. care Herald.

NEAT appearing girl, for general of--

flee work. Must be gooa lypisi. see
Mr Ware at Empire Southern Oas Co.

WANTED: Waitress, excellent pay.
Jack's Cafe. San Angelo Highway.
Also need cook, man or woamn.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only in home. Mrs. E. T. Scott
308 N. E. 12th

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

16 -- - MO

U you borrow elsewhe--
.

.you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE T21

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OOOD second hand Thor washing
machine. 809 W. 18th, Phone '731.

FOR SALE: Nlc Bedroom suit and
Door lamp. See after e:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

ELECTRIC range, 1947 lelux mod
el, au automatic. Ems Homes, Apart-
ment 28-- 3.

PRACTICALLY new Thor washing
machine, used S months, priced rea-
sonably. 1010 Bluebonnet
DUNCAN Fbyfe dining room suite
with large china closet; also other
furniture for sale. ilOJ Runnels.

prewar Coolerator $35.
Phone 1455-- Ellis Homes, Apt 3,
Bldg. 24.
NXED USBD FORNITURX? Tr
Carter's Stop and Swasi W win
buy, sell or trad
Phon 8650. 218 W. 2nd it
BABY bed with lnnerspring mattress.
See 'at 208 W. 22nd.

Gregg
44IW .. . 3

1.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45 .

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

?

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- W

A REAL BAROAIM IF SOLD AT
ONCE. PrartlcaUy new radio, rugs, S

door lamp. Urine room tulle, dining
room suite, bedroom suite, table, air
conditioner, large mirror, kitchen ta-
ble and chairs. 3 stoves, garden
bose. Eureka sweeperwith all attach
ments. ec East 1.
44 Livestock
REOISTERED quarter horse stallion
Mlnh rrrfstratlon No.

nal Bin Fleming stock. Ready Jot
serrlct.C. H. Matthlcs.Seguln. Teias,

48 Building Materials

SALE

From Oct 11 to Oct. 16

lr6 Siding No. 2 - Pattern 117

12Hc Foot
1x4 Flooring No. 2 - 10c Foot
1x4 Flooring No. 1 Hollow

Back 14c Foot
1x6 and 1x5 S4S No. 2 10c Ft.
1x12 S4S No. 2 - - - lie Foot
1x8 Shiplap lie Foot
2x4 S4S No. 2 - - 10c Foot
2x6 S4S No. 2 10c Foot

Mack & Evertt
LUMBER, HARDWARE,

APPLIANCES & FLOOR
COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER h SHEETROCK
CASH & CARRY PRICES

Jx V EheetRock Hd.
4xgV SheetRock J.00 Hd.
No. 2 Oak Flooring 14.50 Hd.
No 1 Oak Flooring 20.00 Hd.
1x4 Pine Flooring 7.50 Hd.
1x6 subHoor , Roof Decking 5.10 ho.
2x4 It 2xfi OJO Hd.
lx Shiplap 7o a.
14x24 Window L Frame 9 00 Ea.
2SX28 13 It Window & Frame 11.50 Ea.

CA8TLEBERRY LUMBEK til.
Hlehwav NO. 80.

I Block past Traffic Circle, Fort
Worth. Texas, 1.

49 Farm Equipment

NEW International Row Binder. This
machine is on rubber, equipped with

used tn the cutting of 30 acres of
grain, see uus tor a Bargain oeiorc
you buy. Troy Glfford or Call 583.

49-- A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-

tables.

The Birdwell

Fruit Stand
206 N. W 4tb Big Spring

BAROAIN8 D1

USED UOTORCTCLE9

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1940 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1939 ilarley Davidson "45"

2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cycl

Shop
HI W Highway Phaa 1144

ffrttfM ffriittut

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your ffmtM Dealer--

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toy display you
have seen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select vour Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires
"Special"

Buy a Firestone Imperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell vou anotherfor only $1.00.

This is an offer you can't af
ford to pass. This offer tor
650-1-6, 650-1- 5 and 700-1- 5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of thesetires sold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your ffrttfnl Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

FOR Sale: 28 men blcyclt: S20.M. St
it 701 Douglas

FOR SALE: Mill Equipment. 1 new
Dewalt saw. 5 h. p. motor with some
extra Dado blades etc.
1 Hall and Brown table saw, heavy
duty 8 h. p. motor, used.
1 Crescentband Saw. 3 h. p.
motor, assortment of blades mostly
new Saw In perfect condition (used).
1 Porter cable disc sander
(new).
1 Porter cable oscillating vertical
spindle sander (new). "

1 200 amp master switch box.
1 300 amp master switch box.
3 SO amp master switch boxes.
1 30 amp master switch box.
183 feet No. 8 Flex arm-
ored cable.
AU above machines equipped with
finest motor control, overload boxes
and remote magnetic switches.Price
aU 81250.
FRED C. OHLENBUSCH. miles
north ot Roscoe, Texas.
Hi Neighbor! Come down and see
what we bare to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801

West 3rd.

To Acquaint You With The Fact

That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only

A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
' - INSTALLEDt COMPLETELY

i.asHlLBURN
-- 304

APPLIANCE
Phorie48,

FOR. SALE

49A M iscellaneous

NEW ITEMS
Rubber Leaf Coasters

Youne Lad and Little Lady
Toilet Sets by Helene PesseL
Gold and Colored Enameled 2.
Pill Boxes.

TheWhal Not Shop 3.

210 E. Park Phone 433 4.
3

loot frigldatre,' good condition, MS.
1941 Ford truer, new ures. goon ora.
20 foot Nabors trailer. cattle
sideboards and (rain sideboards.5.
Worth 1110 N. Ben.
FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins

8.

at greatly reducedprieea ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. Ill Mam. T

JUST received shipment UnlTersal
iimrh tit with thermos bot
tles, to sen lor 82JO. HILBURN'Sl
APPLIANCE 304 urecg. 1
FOB sal: Used carpet clean
ers; sail tor demonstration.HH1 and
Son Furniture. S04 West 3rd, Phone
2122.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
coppe. radiators for popular makes
tan, tracks and pickup Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEUBJFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, (01 East 3rd atrsit

Wholesale RetaU

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

NEW 308 Springfield RUle for sale
or trade. D. E. Capansky, 1 mile
west of Center Point School.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FTJRNITDRX wanted W need used
furniture, sir as a chase Defer
you sell Oet r prise before ion
bnj W L. UeCollstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1341

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families, no peu
J10. N. Oregg.

TWO furnished' apartments.
1408 East 3rd..

THREE room weU furnished modern
apartment Unusually comfortable and
attractive. New refrigerator and gas
range Utilities paid 1006 w oin.

FURNISHED apartments for rent.
Phone 257.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment 304
Johnson, King Apartmentsr

furnished apartment, for 3 or
3 people; frigldatre, adjoining bath,
close In, bills paid. Phone 1S29, 805
Main.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
1205 Main.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance. 808
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

TEZ HOTEL, dose m; trti parking:
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
ML 501 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. $1.00 a night
or 85.50 weekly Plenty of parking
space netfemas Hotel. 305 Oregg.
Phone 9387.

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 424 Dal-
las.
ran bedrooms for buddies, nrlvate
entrance, connecting bath, 907 Run
eels. Call 65 before z:og p. m.

FOR rent to one or two men. nice-
ly furnished bedroom, private n--
Mn hr arflnlnlnff bath with on
lr one person. On bus line, 1017

Johnson.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nlc
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

. CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
9.Dfm atrtrrn tmiicn at Sand Snrines.
$20 month. Be W. H. Oillem, San
8prtnga,
NICELY furnished kitchenette
and bath. Call at 408 Virginia Ave.

WELL located, furnished house
and bath. Only permanent tenant
dlsred. Magneto Service, Phone 430,

CaU 1576J after 5 CO p. m.

67 Farms & Ranches

FOR LEASE? Hunting rights on 3000
acres. For particulars write Ross
Wllboum. Folsom. New Mulco.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
DESPERATELY need 4 or
unfurnished house.No children. Please
eaU 113L

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent References
furnished. Phon 1691--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street.
Urge a. L loan at per cent

brick veneer house, large
per cent OI loan.

PARK KILL ADDITION

Fir room FHA house and bath, eor-cs-r

lot, Urge loan now oa plae at
4V& per ant Interest

WASHINGTON PLACB ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garag and servant
quarters.--

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock venesr. ltt baths. W

corner lot
FHA nous and bath, corns i

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
house and bath tn exceUeui

repair, senarat garag. eios to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real'Eitste Insmrsjus Laas

Phon 1103 au wait

FOR Sal by owner, home
with bath and garage on East 4th.
83800. 81300 down, balance easy pay-
ments. Would tak good car trade-i- n.

Ml ' W.' 5th. .

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.

Located Southeast part et
town., Vacant now. .

PHONE 1805--R

house and bath for sal by
mr.,Sesl603 BUte liter 5:30 p.

m,;iaUday Sunday. Immediate- - pos-
session:1 would" take" good "pickup

trsds-ln.'Pho-n Til- --

REAL ESTATE

90 Houses For Sale

l. 1 hare drug stores,grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, bust
ness and residence lots in choice lo
cations; and numerousotner listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will

rpay you to see my listings before
buying.

Flte-roo- home with hardwood 80
floors, fireplace and garagev( good lo-

cation, and priced to sen.
house and bath on E. 4th

83500., S1200down, nuance small pay-
ments.

house completely furnished,
lots, garage, close In, close to and

school, 15,000, Small down payment,
balance like Tent, owner will handle 2S)
note, and will take good ear or small
trailer house as trade-I- n.

A very nice bouse with
bath, to be moved off lot.

home with garage, large
corner lot southeast part of town

Three bedroom rock horn with
two baths, rarat attached. large
corner lot (0 x 130. in West Cliff ad

dition. U you want tn best s uus

bom completely far--
alined, south part ot town.- - 85.T5.
W. fit room brick home, aouoie
garage, 3 east front lots, good wen
watr, electric pump, tn best loca-Utt- t.

Beautiful home and priced rery
reasonable.
1L Duplex. 3 rooms, bath en each
side. Tenetlan blinds, hardwood floors.
rock wool Insulation. Door heaters.
doable garage, corner lot near Vet
erans Hospital. $3500. cash win buy
equity

Let me help yew with yew Seal
estate needs, binna r sauina.

AU

W. R YATES
Phone W41--

70S Johnson

'EACC REALTYia

Offering. A new stucco
with garageattached in Park in
Hill, $3250 A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town, rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650, only $1150. down. The
best drive-i- n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-

lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.
Warehouse for rent.
Two new houses on
half acre ground.

'EARCE EALTY c--
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
For sale, new bouse
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER

Phone2103 326 Night

McDONALD, ROBINSON

& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

5 rooms 'n southpart of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted;close to school.
Immediate possession. Reas-onab-lv

priced.
Nice brick home, close In,

double garage. Immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E. 15th street'
house, $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
tot, good Income property.

5 acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main. $850. for
quick sale.

Good paying business ob
West Highway 80.

Brick duplex' with garage
apartment,dose In.

Five room house en Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

Worth The Money
close- - In on DougUs Street

double garage, paved street Best
bur today SS500.

duplex close In on paved
street, close to West Ward school.

Lexinston Av- e- beautiful
Uwn and shad trees, fenced in back
vard. 88250.
s l.rcn rooms and double garag
close to South Ward school. A good
horn lor 8S7g.

East 4th Street, 81500. cash,
terms. Price 83500. '
t !.. room, and bath and. screened
in porch, clos to West' Ward school.
82650.
i i,r,,nomi. 2 loU and large
work shop close to West Ward school

'1M
Washington Place, veneUan

blinds, hardwood Doors, a gooa ouy

Orocery stores Tourist Camps Va
cant LoU. '

t

A. P. CLAYTON
,

Real Estate
Phone254 S00 Gregg

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house and
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

HOUSE for sale. Five room
and bath, hardwood floors,

aouoiegarage,vo x. j.v cum.i
jlot, eastfrontr. 2200 Main St J

' ,

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY

PHONE

Houses For Sale 80

MODERN country Home, I rooms.
bath, acre land. See Bill BosUck, one
mue south coanoma.

FOR Sale by owner: Five rooms
bath, garage; other buildings on

four lots; aU fenced. Priced 15250.
Wright St, Airport Addition.

FIVE room house, W. 18th Et, newly
furnished: 13000. buys furniture and
equity is bouse.Call 2330 daring day.

BARGAINS
Houses, several I and best
part of town. Several nice lots on
Highway (0, west part of town, SI,-0-

each.
160-sc- Improved farm, level, good
well. house. 4 miles from
Stanton. $57.50 per acre.
10.601-acr- e ranch located a tuver--
dde. California: an mineral rights go
with land, quick sale, S3oo per acre.

One of the bestsections land In How.
M eountv. all new. fin weU water.

worlds of it 300 acres broke, level
and all tillable, miles norm oi eig
Snrinr.

kinds Of real eitst. n I do not
have it TO try to gel it

. C. E. READ
503 Main Phone169-- W

' SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room houseon South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fencedback yard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad-

dition;

2.

one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc

J.W.ELRODSr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1633 Night 1754-- J

FOR SALE

Two room and bath with all
furniture, is offered for sale,
and you can get possession.
Located at 802 East 14th St,
shown by appointment.

This large m house with
all furniture, on corner and
consisting of three lots, paved
street, double brick garage,
located at 700 Aylford St.
Can be shown by appoint
ment

COOK
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Phone449

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard-

wood floers throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 Goliad St Good income,

corner lot, close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bath du-

plex. Three room apartment
and double garages at rear.
Brick can easily be converted

into a six room home again.

A substantial loan can be ob-

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE 1023

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property la chelM loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.

15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school andbus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath M E.

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
9. Choice business property oa
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.

i Vara nrH and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able. E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Verr pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good'buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights--

and la Washington Place. Let
me kelp you in buying or sell-

ing your realestate.
Offie 501 . 15ta Faeaa 1822

W. M. Jorm
Real Estate

VvfiM Ml

REAL ESTATE

2141 RUNNELS

810

House For Sale

My Equity- -

In Two. houses, $1500."

Phone 2443--W

SPECIAL .
Four room furnishedhouseor
sale by owner.

1606 STATE

SPECIAL
brick house and

garage, $6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone1635 or 1754--J

FOR SALE
and bath house,.insu-

lated, weather stripped, floor
furnance.75 x i40 corner lot
Priced reasonably.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

NICE 14 x 28 house, bathroom and
closet to be moved, priced, right.
terms. Phone 1603-- J.

Real EstateFor Sale
A good buy a large

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con
tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de
sirable loan, iVx per cent, .23
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans. FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans. '

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

Housa
Excellent FHA house
in best location Washington
Place; small down paymentif
desired.Quick possession.See
ua for appointment

'EAROIK ALTY c--
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

DUPLEX. 3 rooms and. bath each
side, vacantsspoa,rurnunea.Terms.
Bee John MasUrs, 408 Abram, Phon
1128.

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lots. 'Lincoln Addition, has eel.
lar, chicken house, fenced, 8150. cash
or terms. 1700 W. 2nd.

82 Farms & Ranches -
160 acres, part grass and part eulU-ratio-n,

near Bartwells. See John Uaa-Ur-s.

408 Abram. Phone 1128.

EXTRA
One of the best little farms in
Howard county, , 160 acres
near Big Spring. Will take
nice place in Big Spring as
down payment

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 182J

SPECIAL '

Quarter section 7 miles out oa
pavement;100 acres in farm,
good well, fair improvements.
Priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

SomeChoice Farms
Oood farm 3 miles west of ralrrUw.
587 acres, the Bernle Cllne pUc.
885 perl acre with aU the crop oa
the plae.
1M acres of food Und in Uartta Co.
135 acres In cultivation. nous
and a three room house, two good
wells, can be Irrigated. 880 with aD

the leas and 4 of mineraL--

155 acres north and west of town
845.00 per acre.
320 acres near Knott 855.00 per aer
and 3 and 4 ot crop. A good buy.
320 acres ot cholc land with 814.004

home, plenty or water, sioo.uo pi
acre. Ask m about it
Cholc 160 acres, four room hous,
plenty of waUr, 8100.00 pet aer.

, J.W.ELROD,Sr.
110 Runnels . PhonelcSS

Night PhoneJ754--J.

SPECIAL
Extra good farm 320 acres, 300

in cultivation, good mix land.
Price very reasonable.

SEE ,

W. M.Jones--
501 E.'15th Phoned1&22

For Sal ,

Or Trade

For property In orneacBig
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central.,New.
Mexico; price $2Q per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 Business Property.

FILUNO stationandhamburgerstaai
for sal at banam;'Comar d'Oreti
,and scesd. ,



'

Classified
Advtrtising

REAL ESTATE

C twines; Property

SPECIAL
Wt JWkr KWc i food fd-f- ef

fk Texas town, good
tmilitffr will atakayen plenty'
Money.

SEE
W.-M- , Jones

1

FOR SALE

Good News Stand
' 216 Runnels

Body & Upholstery
Shop

Roger'sBros, Shop is for sale.
Well equipped tad doing
good business. Everythingbut
the building goes for $11,000.
Excellent location. 211 E. 3rd.

PiakceRealtvC0--

.2001 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492-- W

barber hop. beauty shop u4
reflate-- . Only shop la town, rim
Mil, Bex U. Balmorhea. Tim.
WIZI Mn grocery d market 6esT
toed bailms. 1201 Jrd. Pnea
1T7--

. NOTICE
I havee&e of the nicett sail
tfowa town drug store. We-decf- al

location. Can be.boug
very reasonable. .

W. M. Jones
1st K. lk Ffcose IBM

Extra Special
Choice business property.
ttory brick twines building
ea eoraer Main aad 3rd
streets. A wonderful pieeeU
revesae property, Call 1821

W.M.Jones
M East 1Mb Si

'Business Property
FORSALE

SUturss, fraeta! jerrie taa
wiehe. itr of por rt
Nrrm. Win tax. aWjynabila at str.
stock la trad.
blff-St- i Uaadry. iHjtuki
chta, n located wbplsts
park . An i(i4ant to. toy

same etattea'aad a"

CaJs wfc bK Mnuu, n
tarts, feed payis totaM.
Grocery (ton aad atartot del tdfruslats.
Busbies lets ea Sot Ortec 4
But Seeead.

W.W. "Pop"
BENNETT

llli Owe FfcsseSM

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
woaderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
Ml E. 15th Phone IBM

CAFE BARGAIN
Restaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine busi-aes-s.

Owner wOl sell cheap-p-art
on time; has other busi--

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful loca-

tion on cornerE. 3rd St.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone1822

84 Oil lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASE. Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of tows buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.S
ereall

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &.

Oil Brqker
203 PetroleumBldg.

PayPk 820 Night Ph. 806

Card Ot Thank
The ftrnfly of Claud Zpplerwlshe
lo.lhnk our many friend andnelgn-berer-or

the beautiful flowers, food

and kind expression of jympathy
offered u. during th. ncint fflnm
and loss of our husbandand

janes aad Martha Xppler
Ur. Irtne Xppltr

AdY

Double Fine Is
AssessedSuspect
Tines of $75 and $15 were as-

sessedin corporation court this
Bornlng against Willard Hagan,

who entered plea of guitfy to

charges of reckless driving and
driving a motor vehicle, without an
operatorslicensein his possession.
He 'was dted to court Thursday

'afternoon by police patrolmen in
City park.

Tour other cases,all. of them
drunkennesscharges ran

eke day's fiae assessment total
taHN,

POLITICAL" CORRAL

Tomatoes Plague
Not To Mention Truman

rwnnTrrp. wrmTJEWEY TO

st vjattt. nrt is (fl. An overripe
tomato, hurled from the rowd,
struck Sen! Joespn a. oau n)

on the shoulder and splat-tprp- A

Mm. Thomas E. Dewey to
day at Albert Lea, Minn.

e
xne inciaem occurea snoruy

ftaii cnvt rriinvMa v T)fn7pv the
Republlan presidential nominee,

sbibibibibibibibibibibibibibiHbS
SBtBtBtsHsiBlBlflBBlBlBlBlBlBlHl'

stSvrBsKSIIPS
iBtHalvHBsiBlBlHf

SsisRBsisiH
GANGBUSTER MaJ. Jose
Carames (above), noted fcr
hit tough policy toward gang-

sters, has been named chief
of Cuba's national police.
Named by newly Inaugurated
President Carlos Prlo, Car-

ames said he would leave
nothing undone "to put a stop
to violence." There have been
several gangland-styl-e shoot-

ings In Cuba in the last two
months. (AP Wlrephoto).

SHOTWELL HAS
NEW CONTRACT

ABILENE, Oct 15. ( P. E.
(Pete) Shotwell, veteran Tex-

as high school football coach,
has been voteB a new three-ye- ar

contract by the Abilene
City School Board.

The contract, approved last
night, calls for a yearly salary
of $5,800.

Applications

Are Available

For Naval R0TC
Application blanks for the sec

ond nationwide competitive exam!
nation for the U. S. Navy Office
College Training program have
been made available at the Big
Spring High school principal's of-

fice, it was announced today.
The examination,which is sched--

ued for Dec. 11, is open to high
school senior or graduates within
the age requirements. Successful
candidates will be given a four-yea- r

college education at govern'
ment expense and will be commis-
sioned as officers in the Regular
Navy or Marine Corps upon grad
uation. Application forms must be
received by the Naval Examining
Section, Princeton, N. J., by Nov.
15.

Students selectedthroughthe me
dium of the competitive examina-
tion and who meet other qualifi
cations required by the Navy will
be offered entranceinto the Naval
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
unit in 52 colleges and universities
throughout the country. Those en
tering the program will attend the
college or university of their choice
in so far as practical, and they
will Teceive from the government
the cost of their tuition, books, nor
mal fees and $50 a month for a
four-ye-ar period of education. Up
on graduation they will be com
missioned in the Regular Navy or
Marine Corps and will be required
to serve a minimum of two years
on active duty, after which they
may apply for retention in regular
service or transfer to the reserve
and return to civilian life.

Naval ROTCunits are established
in Texasat Rice Institute in Hous-
ton, and the University of Texas in
Austin.

Texas Crop

Estimates Cut
AUSTIN, Oct 15. --Crop pro-duti-

estimatesfor Texas cotton,
corn, grain sorghum, sweet pota-

toes and p'eanuts as of Oct 1
rirnmied below Dredictions of the
nrevlous month, the United States
Department of Agrlulture report
ed today.

Continued drought was the
cause for the cut in prospects.

The cotton forecast of 3J250.000'

bales was a drop of 50.000 bales
from Sept. 1. Continued drought in
the important late maturing High
Plains counties caused more de-

terioration of the crop in that
area.

Grain sorghum prodution was
estimated at 77.764,000 bushels
Compared with 82,167,000 bushels
anticipated last month Prospects
are still above the 1947 crop of
68,313,000 bushels.

More than half the farm families
of the U. S. now are using freezing
locker space for preserving their
home food supplies,estimates the
Departmentef Agriculture.

had endorsed--Ball's bid for reple-
tion to the Senate in a bak plat-
form appearane.

The Dewey ampaign train was
Just pulling out of Albert Lea sta-

tion when an unidentified person
lobbed the tomato from the rowd
of 3,500 persons there. '

Dewey, Sen, Ed Thye
and Gov. Luther Younghdal also

High School

Teams Start

Serious Play
rmf Tea schoolboy football

teams start up the trail toward
division championships tonight and
tomorrow.

tvib rhpriiile for the four dis
tricts of the City Conference and
the fourteenin Class AA have lew
interdistrict o r intersectional
gameslisted.

A nntahle exception is the Aus
tin (El Paso)-Wai- te (Toledo, Ohio)

nm. Austin is one of eleven un
defeated,untied teams in the state
andprobajbly the only perfect team
in danger of being deieaieo.

Port Arthur, ranked as the
tflto'a No. 1 eleven, is idle this

week and Amarlllo, the No. 2 club,
plays an Woodrow wu-so- n

team of Dallas.
Lamar of Houston stayed in the

unbeatenbut tied class last night
with an easy 28-- 7 victory over San
Jacinto (Houston). Forest (Dallas)
blanked Jesuit (Dallas), 7-- Pas-

chal (Port Worth) stomped Fort
Worth Tech, 812, and Austin
(Houston) and St. Thomas (Hous-

ton) playedto a scoreless deadlock
in other games last night.

Abilene makesa bid for the Dis-

trict 3-- title in its tilt with Odes-
sa and if it can get by the ld

defendine cbamnlon will
be a strong favorite to win the
crown.

Sweetwater,an undefeatedpow-

er in district tackles Plain--
view and Wichita Falls starts after
another2-- crown, meetingElec-
tro.

One of the bettercity conference
games is that matching San An-

tonio ech and Alamo Heights (San
Antonio). The result should deter-
mine Brackenridge's chief rival
for the San Antonio district cham-
pionship.

Waco's strong eleven meets
Waxahachie and once-tie-d Marshall
tackles Gladewater in two other
top flight tilts.

The perfect'teamsare Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth), Milby (Hous-
ton) and John Reaean (Houston)
in the City Conference; Amarlllo,
Sweetwater, Austin (El Paso),
Stephenville, Henderson, Waco,
Port Arthur, end Alice in Class
AA.

FRAGRANT PACT
JN DIVORCE SUIT

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 15. W

Mrs. Elizabeth Cook Gordon
now has $1,250 a month tem-
porary alimony and 34 bottles
of perfume as her divorce suit
against Songwriter Mack Gor-

don awaits trial.
Gordon brought the perfume
which she valued at $10,000

and he said was worth $144

into court and gave them to her
yesterday.

In addition to the fragrant
settlement, Superior Judge
A. A. Scottorderedalimony in-

creased from $1,000 a month.
Custody of their ld

son was given to Mrs. Gordon
during the week and to Gor-
don on week ends. The couple
was married in 1939.

ServicesScheduled
For SaraWinnie Ice
Funeral service will be held in

Duncan, Okla. Sunday afternoon for
Mrs. Sara Winnie Ice, 79, who died
here Thursday.

Mrs. Jce was residing here with
a son, Clyde L. Ice.andhad been a
residentof Big Spring for only three
months. The body was taken in a
Nalley-coac-h to the Gratham chap-
el in Duncan, where rites will be
held.

SistersAre Held
On ForgeryCharge

Two sisters, Mrs. Lenora Wil
liams and Mrs. Juanlta Caudle,
have beentaken into 'custodyhere
on charges of forgery.

The two allegedly passedchecks
in Tulia, Texas,severalweeks ago.
one of them on the "Citixen's Na
tional Bank" in Big Spring.

Tulia officers were to arrive to
day to question the women.

COOK DRAWS
SKELTON FIRE

Two years ago R. L. Cook
chafed under broadsides comic
Red Skelton was loosing against
Texas.

Next morning, he spotted a po

tal card depicting a congrega-
tion of jackrabbits babbling sim-
ultaneously. "You sound like this
to mo," wrote Cook, and dropped
it to Bro. Skelton.

Thursdayhe received a picture
card from Red Skelton. It was
addressedto "Jack Rabbits" and
bore Cook's box numW.

- x

were on the platform. They were
not struk.

Dewey aides said there was no
way of knowing at whom ihe
tomato was aimed.

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN
TRAIN, Ot. 15. 1 President
Truman declared today Gov.
ThomasE, Dewey is "ducking the
Issue" of a higher minimum wage.

Mr. Truman told a rowd of
workers at Hammond, In., that
his Republican opponent "won't
come out and say how much the
present 40-ce-nt minimum wage
should be raised.

As. for himself, the Chief Exeu-tiv- e

said, he and the Demorati
Party proposed to raise it "to at
least 75 ents."

His rear platform talk was OL-- e

of a series in Indiana en route to
Indianapolis for a major address
tonight on "human resoures."

In his Indianapolis address,Mr.
Truman will feature his ..Jvocacy
of federal aid to education,a na-

tional health program, an exten
sion of soial seurity with

benefits and other pro-
posals he said the 80th Congress
has rejeted.

The Hammond stop was Mr. Tru-
man's second visit to the First
Indiana Dlstrit

Babe Reaches

Fern Semifinals
FORT WORTH, Oct. 15. W-- The

mighty Mrs. George (Babe) Dld-ricks-

Zabarias of Denver and
three other top-not- ch golfers squar-
ed off in the semi-fin-al round of
the Women's Texas Open here to-

day.
Amateurs Polly Riley of Fort

Worth and Mary Agnes Wall. Me-

nominee, Mich., advancedas did
Pro Helen Dettweiler of Dallas.
Mrs. Zabarias is a professional.

Miss Riley defeatedPatty Berg
of Minneapolis, 2 and 1, to gain
the semi-fin-al round. She will be'
paired today against Miss Wall,
who downed Mrs. H. T. Williford.
Sherman,Tex., 4 and 3.

Mrs. Zaharias handed Betsy
Rawls of Austin, Tex., a 3 and 2
licking and Miss Dettweiler defeat
ed Mrs. Gordon Perrln, El
Dorado, Ark., 5 and 4.

Two Held On Count
Of Medical Practice
Without License

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 15. UV As
two allegedoperators of a cancer
clinic were held in $1,000 bail on
charges of practicing medicine
without a license, women wept in
the courtroom of Alderman Thom-
as J. Whalen. .

The court proceedings yesterday
were interrupted at one point when
a young woman shouted:

"If you could see my mother
die, you would know you're a mur-
derer."

The state charged that Philip
Drosnes and Mrs. Lillian Lazenby
conducfed a clinic in St. Joseph's
Church at Bloomfleld, Pa., diag-
nosed suspectedcancer casesand
treatedpatients with a "secret
fluid."

Testimony was offered at the
couple's arraignment that a reput-
ed sample of the fluid was found
by the, laboratories of the Ameri-
can Medical Association in Chica-
go to contain only water, acetic
acid, yeast and other yeast-lik- e

materials. -

Dr. Charles S. Camerson, medi-
cal and scientific director of the
American CancerSociety, said the
fluid was "valueless."

Hunt Young Man

In Priest'sDeath
WEED, Calif., Oct. 15. WV-Po-Uce

hunteda man today in
connection with the brutal slaying
of a Catholic priest.

A police bulletin named the man
asWinifred Nelson Garvin and said
a. felony warrant charginghim with
murder was held at Yreka. the
county seat.

Victim of the robbery-slayin-g

was the Rev. Francis J. Parolin,
who was en route from Gait, Calif.,
to a new parish at Yreka, Calif.

His battered body was found in
hisjiotel room yesterdaybya hotel
employee who went to investigate
when the priest failed to answer
his telephone.

The officers theorized that Paro
lin was attacked when he refused
to turn over his money and valu-
ables.

Pete KnappSr. pies
Lriends have learned of

the death of Pete- Knapp, Sr. in
Calvert the first of the week. He
was the father of Mrs. George
Gentry, a former residentMr. and
Mrs. Gentry now reside in Bay--

town, where he is superintendent
of schools.

KIDNEY PAINS
To atop irritation, irregular elimi-

nation, use CIT-RO- S. New remedy
quickly restoresthe normalph. ef
the ybe4jr Adds. The tfttoe tKai
nated, the body stops pain, beak
sore spots.. CIT-RO-S brings you
comfortingrelief. CIT-RO-S at your
iruggist For saleby

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

Fireballer's

Salary Will

Not Be Slashed
NEW YORK, Oct 15. W-Ru-mors

to the contrary, Bob Feller will not
be asked to take a cut from his
$80,000 salary of last season.

RapidRobert is the guy who says.

so and the. one who should know.
And if anyone is worried aboutthe
condition of his paycheck right
arm, Feller says "My arm feels
strong and I aim to keep it that
way by not going barnstormingthis
winter. I honestly feel I'm in for a
fine seasonin 1949. .

"I'm rffit at liberty to give any
details," Feller said at the end of
the World Series, "but you'll not
be wrong in writing that I won't
receive any kind of a salary slash
whatsoever.In fact some people
might be surprisedwhen and if my
1949 salary is made public,"

The pride of Van Meter, Ift., said
he hadnot yet signedhis '49 con
tract. But the hint was there that
it had been throughly discussed
with Cleveland President Bill
Veeck.

Although Feller experiencedhis
poorest year since he Joined the
Indians 13 years ago, Boss Veeck
has full faith in the former farm
boy who becamethe greatestpitch-
er of his generation.

Following Cleveland's World
Series triumph, Veeck remarked:

"We have a pitching staff that is
good for five moreyears.Bob Fell-
er still is the best pitcher in base-
ball. He wOl prove that next year.
He helped us tremendouslydespite
the fact he lost two World Seriess
games. Remember,he won seven
straight during our,stretch drive.
Without him, we couldn't havewon
the pennant.Behind Feller we will
have Bob Lemon, Gene Bearden
and Steve Gromek."

Public Records
- Bnlldlnr Ptrralti

3. A. Adtmi. to build frame buQdiag
l 1U07 W. tUX. SIW.
H. T. Swancnbich. to mora (ram

home 6uUld city. 1.575.
R. L. Chriitcnteo. to build frame addi

tion to bouse at 2008 Nolan. 1700.
First Baptist Churcn of Lamesa. to mote

rrame ouiidini tnrougn city. ins.
L. M. Cunnngham, to rtmodsl frame

bulldtai at 1900 DouiUss. tttO.
Allen Grocery, to ereet metal elan at

zos E. 3rd.. (30.
W. A. Bonner, to build frame andstoceo

addlUon to building at S00 Qretr. S3.000.
C. Vaiquei, to more frame bulldlnc

from outside city to SOS BW h. $1,100.
O. B. Smith to build frame and stucco

bonding- at 3010 Oreir. $3,500.
Robert C. Spsa, to more frame building

mm 309 Lancaster to too n. Kunneis. su.
V. A. whhlttlnfton. to remodel frame

bouse and garage at 2309 Runnels. $500.
J. H. Harper to reroof bouse and garage

apartment at 1503 Mam. $350.
V. A. Whlttlngton, to remodel bouseat

205 E. 33rd.. $150.
Sadie Tell, to move frame house from

(11 Main to outside city. $700.
Earl Read, to demolish 'title and stucco

building at 303 Scurry. S30.
Mrs. Vera O'Brien, to reroof house at

308 Young, $iu.

Racing colors of Townsend B.
Martin will be seen-thi-s winter at
Hialeah aftera long absence.(Mar-ti-n

won the 1937 Flamingo with
Court Scandal, the day after he
purchasedthe colt.

Suicide Sub

Will Be Shown
One of the latest, models of a

captured Japanese, one-ma-n sui
cide submarinewill be exhibited in
Big Spring,,on Sunday and Monday
under sponsorship of tne Navy Club
of the U. S. A.

The vessel will be located on
Main street east of the court house
lawn, and it will be open for pub
lic Inspection from" 9:30 a. m. to
9:30 p. m. on roth days. There is
no admissioncharge,although vol
untary contributi is will be grate
fully apcepted,spokesmanfor the
Navy Club said.

The submarine is known in Ja-
pan as the Koryu, meaningwater--
dragon. It is 20 feet long and is
powered by specially built storage
batteries with a cruising range up
to 150 miles. The Japanese-- prac
tice was to launch such craft from
a mother ship approximately 150-mil- es

from the target The tiny
submarine,of course,was manned
by a suicide pilot It carried 1,800
pounds of high explosives.

Midland Kiwanians
Visit Local Club

Severalmembersof the Midland
Kiwanis club appearedon the pro
gram of the local organization's
Thursday luncheon.

Following a short talk by Harvey
Herd, chairman,othervisitors were
introduced. They included Ralph
Crays, Clyde Davidson, Dr. Waldo
Leggett and Jim Morris.

Eugene Franklin, a Negro boy
from Midland, who accompanied
the group here, entertained the
gatheringwith severalboogie-woog- ie

piano numbers.He was roundly
applauded.

Local visitors included Jack Y.
Smith, Carl Smith and Roy Worley.

JohnsonsAttend
Rites For Father

Mr. andMs. Hubert (Jack) John-
son were in CrossPlains thismorn-
ing to attend funeralservices for
A. C. Blllingsiey, father of Mr.
Johnson.

Mr. Blllingsiey, a former resi-
dent of Big Spring, died in Cross
Plains on Wednesday night. It was
erroneouslyreported in Thursday's
isstte of the Herald that Mrs. John-
son's mother had died.

Earl Stovall's
Mother Is Dead
Mrs. C. F. (Dick) Stovall, moth-

er of Earl Stovall, Big Spring, died

in San Angelo Fridy morning.
Shehadbeenill only ashorttime.

Mrs. Stovall was a long-tim- e res-de-nt

of San Angelo. Services have
beenset for Saturdayat 3 p. m. at
the Johnsonchapel. Earl Stovall is
bookkeeper for the Continental Oil

bulk agency here.

s
that you found

...... R. L.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Petroleum SetsPace
Jror
Smith Tells Club

Petroleum, is todaythe pacemak-
er of civilization, Carl Smith told
the American Business club Fri-
day;

Continuing a series of appear-
ancesin connection with Oil Prog-
ress day, which, incidentally at-

tracted severalhundredvisitors to
Cosden's refining plant here Thurs-
day, Smith explainedhow oil fur
nished,not only power but the ab
solutely essential lubrication for
modern machinery. This bad pro-
duced the miraculous transporta-
tion system,he said.

Use of oil has spread to
and to chemistry and --medicines,
he explained,and today use of oil
Is almost unlimited. Price of gaso-
line neverthelessis only four cents
a pound compared to 12 cents
to milk. Last year, said Smith, 3,-4- 00

oil companies produced250,--
000,000 barrels of oil. Cosden pro
cessedenough to supply the pe
troleum needsof the United States
for one day.

Forecast
Bia SPRDJO AND --VTCTNITYl Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. Warmer this afternoon.

High today SO, low tonight 64, nlgn to-

morrow U.
Highest temperature this date. 97 In

1S17; lowest this date. 33 In 1914; maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date, .97 in 1900.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Not quite so
warm extreme northwest portion Saturday
afternoon. Moderate southeast andsouth
winds on eoaaf.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after,
noon, tonight and Saturday. A few show-
ers west of Pecos Valley tonight. Cooler
Panhandle and South Plains Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
CITT MaxHln
Abilene' SS CO

Amarlllo ............. as u
BIO SPRDJO S3 S3

Chicago .,.. 67 41
Denrer 79 49
El Paso 8$ 83
Fort Worth ...... U CO

Oalreston S3 73
New York i M
St. LoulS 69 43
Sun sets today at 6J4 p. m., rises

Saturday at 6:50 a. m.

JayCeeOfficials
To Unveil Cycle

Officials of the junior chamber
of commercewill be in charge of
unveling ceremonies for a new

Harley-Davidso-n motorcycleat the
Cecil Thixton shop Saturday at 10
a. m.

The new model, called the Hydra-

-Glide, featuresan extendedhy-

draulic fork and the overheadvalve
assembly.

Coney Island Fire
NEW YORK, Oct 15. (Sri-Fla-

swept through16 two-fami- ly frame
houses in. Coney Island early today,
leaving 32 families homeless.

fwwvwwwm innaaii 5?1
If your guideto guar-- 31
aateeaaspirin quality
for your child. Assures
correct dosage 4i the sRsHK

adult tablet.
Orange savored,,easy
and pleasantto take.

tour educational and

):i i .

i -

We want to expressour appreciationto

everyone who-too- the supervised tours

through our plant on Oil ProgressDay,

October 14.

It wasa pleasurehaving you andwe hope

the

enjoyable.

Ptfrtltum orporatioL

T0LLETT, President

Civilization,

heating

Weather

MdUmsusLi?

Our Sincere
Appreciation

COSDEN

' t

PETROLEUM PROMOTES

Friday, Oct 15,1948,

SeaboardContinues
Without More Shows

SeaboardNo. 2 CamnbeH,IlI'
hurcer venture in the Vealmoer
pooL was drilling to 8,555 feet, la
urne rnaay. o shows mu wnu
reported below the Canyon tecum
of the Pennsylvania series, th
pay section for the pool. Loca-

tion is in the southeast.corner of

section 2$32-3-n. T&P:
SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie. L. cub-to-n,

a mile and three quarters
northwest in Borden county was
tm trtriniy to eet a' whinstock to- -

drill for lost" toools which cooldat.
be recovered. Bottom of hole if
5,210. feet in, lime.

Markets
LOCAL MABKETS, if tin t m t mn ftfff Snrisa

Kaffir and mixed grains. tUS cwt.
Eggs candled S3 cents doxen. cash mar-

ket: sour cream SMS cents lb; friers 0
cents lb; hens 33 cents is; rocsiers i
cents lb,

LIVESTOCK.

PORT WORTH. Oct. IS, () CatUa 100;

ealTea 300: steady; receipts Terr- limited:
two loads medium grade steer 33J0; on

load good and'choice yearlings (.ranged
823 pounds and topped at 30-0-

0: common
to medium cows is.svit.uu; aooc xw
cutters 10.00-15.0- buns 15.00-19.0-0: good
and choice ealres scarce, few 33.00-36.0-

cull, common and medium carrea 14JX

31.00. S

Hogs 300; 0 cents higher; sows and
pigs unchanged;top 38.25: good and choice

0 lb. butchers 28.00-28- good and
choice 3 las. ZU0-Z3.1- sows .u.w
24.00; pigs 2O.00-23.0-

Ch..n f V1 erttrtw tnJMTim,.. tTtflSioucci iivw, kmu.t a v- -

slaughter lambs 23.00-23.0- slaughterewe..7.50-9.0-0; medium graaeiceoer ub
COTTOK .

mew voiik. Oct. is. art Cotton fu
tures at noon were 10 to 60 cents a. bale
lower than the prerlous dose. Oct 3L61,
Dec 31.09 and Marcn JU..

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct. IS. vet ItUd n--

ing pressure put the stock market on the
defensire today and prices declined frac-
tions to around a point.

Yesterday's market siowea
to a walk, a pleasing angle to aose
strategists who like to see volant expand
wbea prices are rising.

IllisVWsTai

$24.90.
CompareALL the

travel cost t

and FLY

PIONIER
WffcMtAU.n

Servel Oas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Display Floor Oas Co. Ph.293

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 9M

111
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Wash Gloves '

the new easy way
wonderfull for

wool, cotton,
nylon, silk as

well as leather
gloves 50c

ess
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KASENKINA STORY

Red Net Tightens As Day
Of Departure Approaches

(Copjwrljht, 1HI, King Feilarei Syn-
dicate, lac. BeprodueUon in whola r to
prt itrictlr prohibited

(Mm. Kaienkiaa rereali la today'i
article fcw ' the 'net abaut her mi
Ufhtened tht day at her scheduled
departure(or StI1 ttutla seared.Shi

the BOTla "The Iron Curtain"
and beflat to make plant. She metli
a itranier oa a park bench It ho
friend of foe?)

By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
tailed- dy ic uon unnrc ,

T.act xnrinff. s the date of the '

.lminif nf mir school was drawing
near and preparationswere being
made for our return to soviet Rus-

sia, my distressgrew from day to
day.

During the two years I naa spent
in New York I had never been in- -

side an American home, although
I was surroundedby the friendliest ;

and most hospitable people on
Carol. MUv 1 naa oui ueen yti iiuiteu
to develop even a single acquain-
tanceshipwith an American neigh
bor.

I was like a person drowning in
n ofhumanltv. Yet as I was
sllpntlv rastine about for a rescuer.
I saw no one who could catch the
terror in my heart ana cast a line
to saveme.

About this time "The Iron Cur-

tain," the film basedon the exper-

iences of Igor Gouzenko. the code
clerk in Ottawa whose attempt to
escape with his family from the
Rnvipt vise led ta the exDosure of
the Canadian spy ring, was being
shown at the Roxy Theatre in New
York. I overheard my Communist
guardians ridiculing thejnovie in
conversation,and made up my
mind there and then to see it as
soon as possible.

On a rainy Sunday I slipped out,
of my room in the Porojniakov
onartmeht and took a taxi to the
theatre. I watched the picture as
If in a trance, and coum not leave-m- y

seat when the showing was
over. I stayedon to sec it through
a second time. When I left the
theatre I felt that I would have to
come back to it to absorbevery de-

tail of Gouzenko's drama I saw it
for a third time days later.

Passingbeforeme on the screen
was a band of ruthless Soviet
nrontc en tvnlral of those who SUT--
rounded me in New York that I
shudderedwith fright. They were
cut of the same NKVD cloth of
which the killers of my husband,
trip ripstrovers of my son and my
own persecutorswere made. The
iron curtain behind which uouzen-k-o

worked in the Soviet embassy
while he was plotting his heroic
and daring escape seemed to be
pressingagainstme.

But even closerto my own plight
was Gouzenko's desperateattempt
to make his situation "understood
by the Canadiansabout him. How
was it possible for Americans liv-

ing In freedom to be so deaf and
dumb to the cry for freedom within
our hearts? That Gouzenko could
not find a responsiveear among

FALL1 GROOMING

FOR YOUR HANDS

FABRIC GXOVES

HANSEN GLOVES

Tailored washable Gloves . .
four button length ... 1.25

CRESCENDOE GLOVES

by Superb . . . shortie and
four button styles . . . 2.95 to
3.49

LEATHER GLOVES

ARIS and BACMO GLOVES

Kid, Doe Skin and Cape Skin
tailored and dressy styles . . .
short and four button lengths
335 to 535

SUPERB WASHABLE
LEATHERS

Caresskin (Kid) and Mo-L&-

(Doeskin) by Superbare noted
for being washable . . in lovely
colors and styles . . . may we
suggest they be washed in
Kislav Glove Bath.

3.95 to 5.95

White
Black
Brown ,
Cocotone
Summer
Beige.

Gray Smoke
Continental
Green.

Fire Red

Black
White
C ontlnental
Green

Elephant
Gray
Cocotone
Emerald
Green

Bright Red
Brown
Beige

5rt'

the Canadianauthoritieswascrush-
ing. And when he went to thenews-
paper office and the editors there
could not even comprehend his
frantic fears, thinking that he was
slightly demented,I was appalled
at the gulf separatingme from the
Americanpeople.

When I returned to the apart-
ment, Zoya Forojniakov asked me
where I had been all , afternoon.
As nonchalantly as possible I re-

marked that I had gonq. to the
school to wind up an accumulation
of work on a day when I would
not be interrupted. But I was eyed
with suspicion.

The surveillanceover me reach-
ed a point when Porojniakov, the
consulate secretary, would sneak
into my room while I was la the
bathroom to pick up any incrimi-
nating paper which I might have
left for a moment lying around.
Of course, no such papers ever
existed. Then one day he bluntly
told me, after many vexatious
proddings on the subject:

You don't ever get any mail
and you don't write any letters.
It's very suspicious. What's the
matter with you? Why don't you
write to anyone?"

Not to be pesterea any longer
and to avert all suspicion of my
designs, I penned a brief letter
to a family of four, including their
children, Vova, Yurik, Mischa and
valla, who had befriended my
son in Moscow. I wrote them of
my hope to seethem soon, of my
walks with them in the fields which
I expectedto repeat, and of my
homesickness 'for our "beloved
motherland." I addedthat I would
notify them of the date of my

The bait worked. I left the let-

ter unsealedin .my room, as if I
had neglected to mail it in the
midst of my preparations for our
departure.After a- - while the letter
vanished.

I began to seekfeverishly ways
and meansof escapingto freedom,
and proceeded to make purchases
of articles which were not to be
had in Moscow. This also served
to divert suspicion from me. And
I did not even suspect myself
that my colleagues, Mikhail in

and his wife, were at the
same time planning their own es-

cape.
I had come to know the Samar-1n-s

who had preceded me to the
United States, and became at-

tached to them and their children.
But we had never dared to dis-

cuss political or social questions,
let alone to share such deep se-

crets in which our lives were at
stake as our designs to remain in
America.

I felt that Samarin was under
special observation following an
outburstwhich I witnessed. He was
studying English and had a col-

lection of dictionariesin our school
which he had neatly tied into a
bundle.

a

When he came to nick it UP.
he found that the package had
been broken, the books obviously
gone over for hidden messages,
and, the whole parcel so loosely
re-tl-ed that he 'flew Into a rage,
threw the books on the floor, shout
ing:

"Swine!"
We knew that it was the work

of Orlova. I was trembling. Sa-

marin was pale as death. The
director-- Andreyenko tried to calm
him.

About this time, in the absence
of Zoya Porojniakovwho was away
in the eountrv. a Soviet official
from Cuba topk up temporary
quarters in our apartmentwitn ms
wife and child. To show her a lit
tle of New York. I walked over
with the woman and her girl baby
to Riverside Drive, we sat dqwn
on a bench facing the Hudson Riv-

er, admiring the sqeneryand talk-
ing about our shopping experienc
es.

Kurirfpnlv I became aware of a
middle-age- d man sitting on the
bench near us and listening. Our
conversation was trivial and was
not particularly interesting. The
man spoke up in Russian:

"What beautiful Russianspeech.
I haven't heard anything like it
in a long time."

We did not respond., and left
shortly afterwards. But I looked
him over and decided that he was
a person without evil intent.

"Pprhans this man can help
me?" it flashedthrough my mind.
I decided to return to the same
spot the following evening.

(Cotninued tomorrow)

Five To Die Today

In Georgia Chair
REIDSVILLE, Ga Oct. 15. WV-F- ive

men are scheduled to die to-

day In Georgia'selectric chair, the
largest mass execution in the state
in a. decade.

Appeals for the five men three
white persons and two Negroes-w- ere

turned down yesterdayby the
state pardon and parole board.

Those scheduled to die are
Wayne Woodruff, 27, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., and formerly from Be-for- d,

Ind., convicted of slaying a
Jacksonvillesportsmanon a hunt-
ing trip; Charlie Garrett and
Jewell Elier, convicted of murder-
ing a store owner; and J. B.
Beetles and William Davis, Ne-
groes, convicted of slaying a store
keeper.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Sparkling shirtwaist dress and welcome

in full-bodie-d rayon taffeta.

Seethe brilliants on the puffed pockets,

seethe up-flick- ed collar andcuffs,

see thebest5 o'clock dress around.

"Big, Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

29,95

iil-W- k

CARPENTER JUST WANTS TO BE

ALONE ON HIS 100th BIRTHDAY

TAMPA, Fla., Oct. 15. GB No

fanfarewas on. tap todayfor Thom-

as Booth, observingh(s 100th birt-
hdayhe wants to spend the day
alone, as usual.

Booth, a carpenter who still can
drive a steady nail and saw a
straight board, lives by himself In
a small three-roo-m house he built
20 years ago on the banks of the
Hillsborough River on the outskirts
of Tampa.

He just doesn't like people. He
says he likes living alone and is
glad"he doesn't have any kinfolks
or anyone else around to bother
him. He has a retirement pension
from a carpenter'sunion.

He's sound of wind and limb, and
does his own cooking. He says he

Box Office Opens10:00

Co?

ieats mostly, out of cans,but would

have to do that anyway if he was

married. ,
A widower for 40 years, Booth

doesn'tregard marriage very high-
ly. He describesthe last years of
his own marriage, as "awful
rough," and says he hears "wives
aroundhere hollering all the time

no way for a man to live."
He doesn't think anymore of

moderncivilization than he does of
marriage. Take automobiles

"A horse stops when he sees a
hole in the road," saysBooth, "but
that piece of tin" waving an arm
at a passing motor car "is no
durn good."

Want to' live to be a hundred?
"Just eat well and get plenty of

sleep," Booth advises.

MIDNIGHT SHOW

SATURDAY NITE 11:15

JSSS.--fe m
find EVELYN IS 8USTING

ALL BOX-OFFI- CE RECORDS!
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WILLIAMS HANDBAGS

The handbags soft, lovely leathers
Kid e Suede Black and Brown

Beautiful Fall styles 18.95 39.95 plus tax.

COCKTAIL and AFTERNOON BAGS

Satins, Failles and Cordes Small'clutch and
handle styjes carat gold plated frames.

Gold and red satinlinings 435 1835 plus tax

GARAY and GOLDSMITH HANDBAGS

Failles, Suedes, Lambskin and Cordes Pouch

Underarm Handle and Shoulder Strap'

styles Black, Brown, Red Green. 435
16.95plus tax.

Adm. 60c

IWW

Puckett & French
ArchitectandEngineer

Suite 503 Petroleum Bids.

PHONE 747

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

Drive-ln-Theat- re

ENDS TONIGHT

"CORONER'S

With
"Randolph Marguerite

Scott Chapman
ONLY

IT'S HIS
PIECE OF CLOWNWO
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TERRACE
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PURSE YOU'LL1

CARRY PRIDE
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